
Mutts In Doghouse-Lose $30,000 THE WEATHER TODAY 

LOS ANGELES (JIl}-LaW)'er Carleton Balnbrlcl&'e's talk
In, docs lost a $30,000 estate yesterday. A superior couri jury 
'beld that the attorney was of unsound mInd when he made his 
will to two doCS two cb.yS before his death last aprin&'. otVan 

Fair, warm and windy today. Sunday partly 

cloudy and mild. High today middle 70's. Low 
There was no immediate comment from either Pat or Gun

ner, the disinherited irish terrlen who Balnbrldre had Insisted 
spoke English. Both were silent throurhoui the three-week 
trial, except for one occasion when Gunner, told to argue a 
-point. ,rowled convinclnrly. 

Hawks Hope 
:for Gridiron 
Magic Today 

Speed Merchants 
Give Favored Role 
To Indiana Hoosiers 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Manaring EdItor 

Football and homecoming-
. magic combination of every fall 
season-put in their annual ap
pearance at Iowa City today and 
'hOpe once more rides high in the 
corn belt. 

This afternoon Iowa's own grid_ 
iron Hawkeyes meet Indiana's 
hustlin' Hoosiers. 

Few of the football faithful have 
any false illusions about this 
game. Indiana is geuerally favor_ 
ed by from six a 14 points-not 
so much because of overpowering 
Hoosier strength as the poor show
ings Iowa has turned in against 
UCLA and Illinois in their last 
two outings. 

The Hoosiers' strong points -

tonight 52. 
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IOWA FIGHTS 
blinding speed and an often bri]- HUGE RECORDS and other gadgets on the Delta Delta Delta lawn PHI DELTA THETA snapped up first prize for the best fraternity THIS YEAR gave the South Quad Its second straight win amoI1¥ dor-
liant passing attack - fit into captured first prize on sorority homecoming decorations. homecoming decoration. mitory homecoming decorations. (Dally Iowan Photos) 
Iowa's newly found weaknesses 

~!dfp~~~::da t~:;~~h~~ ~~~ilJin Iialy Recel'yeS Pacific War Dead I 
The Indiana star, George Talia- • 

ferro, is one of the last of a dying I Get 21 Gun Salute New Storm Menaces Florida 
race-a great triple-threat back N L d 
who can sweep the ends and pitch all oole 
deadly passes with equal facilHy. - On Arrl"val Home 

The Hoosier ends, Bob Ravens-

MIAMI, Fla. (JP) - A tropical 
storm with winds up to 60 miles 
an hour and moving slowly lo
ward hurricane velocity swept up 

from the same pass, grabbing berg and Lou Mihajlovich, come Gold Hoard 
mould that produced UCLA's Tom 
Fears anu BIll Clements and Il
linois' Sam ZqtkoCf and Ike 
Owens. These end combinations 
have been the major stumbling 
block for corn belt hopes so far 
in '47. 

W A5HING'rON {If')-A store of 
gold worth $28 million captured 
by the U. S. fifth army corps from 
Germans who had stolen it from 

And there are other Hoosier the Bank of Italy, was made avan-
stars in town today: able last night to the Italian gov-

John Goldsberry at right tackle ernment. 
d among the leagues' fastest line-
men-and at 225 pounds. The gold cache was found in 

Captain Howard Brown, 200- May of 1945, at Fortezza, Italy, 
plus pound guard who plays tackle w,here the retreating Germans had 
on defense, has been labeled as hidden it. • 
"the best lineman in the confer- Great Britain and the United 
ence" by an Iowa scout. 

Harry Jagade, line smashing States agrced last night to turn It 
fullback, is one of the league's be~t over to the non-Communist Italian 
pOwer runners-and will be in the government, providing it with 
lineup today according to McMiI- additional assets needed to contin
lin despite a week's supply of press ue purchases of wheat and fuel 
agent copy that had him among during the winter. 
the injured. The Italian government can 

And Nick Sebek, a recent army cithcr use this gold to furnish add
dischargee, handles the quarter- itional backing lor its currency or 
back duties and likes to do a lot follow Britain's example and sell 
of '\lassing on his own right. it to the United States government 

One might be allowed to say for $35 an ounce. 
this is just what the Doctor didn't 
order as Dr. Eddie prepares to of four-mall combinations avail
send his powerful but slow Hawk- able for action. 
eyes into action today. The line will fea tUl'e game Cap-

But then, Hoosier reputations lain Ray Carlson at Tight guard , 
llave never amounted to much as a position he took away from Earl 
far as Anderson coached teams Banks a week ago and practlcal
have been concerned. In Dr. Ed- Iy sewed up for the season with 
die's live years at the Iowa helm a great performance against I1-
the Hawks have beaten Bo McMil- linois. 
lin's boys tour times-and they Sharing the starring role up 
expect to do It again today. front, however, may be a pair of 

Dr. Eddie is planning to intro- dcfensive ends, Herb and Hal 
duce Bob Longley to the Big Nine Shoener. Indiana likes to run from 
conference this afternoon - at a the single wing-and they like to 
right halfback spot. Longley, who run wide with Mr. Taliaferro car-
can run faster than any other ry ing the mail. . 
able-bodied back on the Hawk This is the kind of stuff the 
squad, has seen brlc[ action at lett Shoeners eat alive. Last fall at 
half this season, but will make his Indiuna they put on an amazing 
full scale debut today. defensive showing and another one 

Bob Smith, back at right half of the same type could change the 
where he was a 1946 standout or entire complexion of today's game. 
at his new fullback job, will carry The Shoeners will probably 
the brunt of the Iowa running turn offensive end duties over to 
game, however. a speedy trio of Jack Ditlmer, 

Ron Headington. powerizing Jack Kelso and Bob McKenzie, 
from fullback; Em Tunnell, run- however. And these three give 
ning and passing from left hall ; the Hawks a dangerous long-pass_ 
~I DiMarco, starting pitcher from ing game. 
III Offensive quarterback spot; Lou Joe Crothus at the other guard, 
JC!nC, as a defensive star; Johnny Dick Woodard at center and Jim 
Tedore, hard hitting halfback, and Shoaf and Bill Kay at the tackles 
JOhnny Estes. the safely man on I will round out thc starting elev
detense, will torm the backfield cn-and a very big prayer will 
supporting cast, with any number round out the Hawkeye hopes. 

* * * * * * 

SAN FRANCISCO, (JIl) _ The out of the .northwestern Caribbean 
nation brought home its first Sea last nig)1t headed for the west
Pacific war dead yesterday with ern tip of Cub a as northeast 
sorrow and pride. S t~ m war . 

As the funeral ship Honda Knot, flew around the 
bearing the bodies of 3,O;l8 who Florida peninsula 
lell in the PacifIc war reached from Miami to 
San Francisco, the United States Fort Myers. 
paid its highest mllitary salute, The weather 
and thousands lined the quay in bureau in a late 
mourning. yesterday aft er_ 

While the Presidio, sixth army noon a d vis a r y 
headquarters, fired thc 21-gun sa i d the storm 
salute, Secretary of the Navy should lose some 
John L. SulliVan told the hushed of its force in 
audience gathered on the Marina crossing Cub a , 
green: but warned of 

"Today, in sorrow and yet wil. "d a n g era u s" 
pride, America repatriates the Winds in the Flo
mortal remains of those who fell rida Keys today 
in the hurs and months o{ the war. and over the rest 

"Whenever and wherever they of extreme south 
fell they died to safeguard the Florida this af
destiny of man. t ern 00 nand 

"They impose upon us, the liv- night. 
ing, the sacred trust of their final . 

Mean wh iIe, 
hurricane bust
ing planes were 
poised at Sche
nectady, N. Y., a
waiting instruc
tions as to wheth
er to attempt to 
"dissipate" the 
storm with dry
ice and at her 
chemicals. 

T h c weather 
bureau advi sed 
storm - w e a l' y 
South Florida to 
"remain on the 
alert for addit
ional advices and 
possibly war n
iugs 1 a s t night 
and Saturday." 

~~~r;;o;h~~~a!:S~~ t~oeU~~;:'tyt~~i~ To Sue Under Anlll Irus"1 Acl 
welfare of America. and an en-, .. 
during peace for the world." 

Meyer Asks Blood Test 
In Paternity Charge 

NEW YORK, (A>}-At his own 
request, rotund John W. Meyer, 
Howard Hughes' frec-spending 
press agent, will have a biood 
test in reply to a charge he is the 
Cather of a slcnder, blonde ciga
rette girl's eight-month old son. 

Special sessions Justice Fred
erick L. Hackenburg yesterday 
granted the request made by 
Meyer's attorney, Jerome ' A. 
Strauss, and set trial on the 
charge for Dec. 4. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The jus- tions since last May 1. It said the 
tice department announced yes- survey showed approximately 
tel'day it will bring court action 1,500 persons holding directorships 
to break up interlocking director- in more than one company and 
ates among "competing" corpora- that 60 of these were silting on the 
tions. boards of "two or more competing 

Civil suits will be filed under concerns." 
the Clayton act, it said, against The department declined to 
certain directors in large cooce:ns 'make public any names of those 
because they have refused to glvc . 
up one or more of the board seats involved. 
they hold. It 691d it had suggested resign a-

The announcement disclosed tions in such cases, and that "20 
that the department's anti-trust directors have resigned or agreed 
diVision has investigaed 10,000 di- to resign from the boards of U 
recorships in 1,600 big corpora- corporations." 

Arabs ·5 urroun 
Council Plans 
Nexl Actions 

Bloc Could Unite 
Foes of Communism, 
Four Senators Say 

WASHINGTON, (JIl) - Russia 
was pictured by four U. S. Sena-

The U.S. Today-

Nation ·In 
The News 

II~ TBI AUOClATID pal" 

tOfo yesterday as fatally pursuing THE UNITED STATES and 
"the psychology that broke Hitler 
and Germany" through fostering 
a European Communist bloc open
ly designpd to combat American 
democracy. 

Senators Connally (D-Tex.), 
Brewster (R-Me.), Russell (D
Ca.) and Cain (R-Wash.) joined 
in predicting that this latest 
gloves-off maneuver will back
fire. The lawmakers welcomed it 
as bringing a smouldering con
flict between this country an!> 
Russia out in the open. 

An informal poll on Capitol Hill 
showed that most available sena
tors and representatives believe 
the Communist aelion will smooth 
the way tor both European stop
gap aid this winter and the long
range Marshall pian when they 
come before congress. 

Russia should exchange notes cit
ing specific points of disagreement 
between the two nations, Htnry 
A. Wallace, former vice-president 
declared last night in Providence, 
R.I. He said such a list would 
show there is no poin t of differ
ence which can't be settled with
out force. 

* * * TEN BURNED BODIE:5 were 
recovered yesterday from a 22-flat 
tenement building in Chicago after 
fire raged through the structure. 
Authorities sought to determine 
whether the blaze, which killed 
five women and five children, was 
started by a firebug. 

* * * "The nations of Europe will not THE INTERNATIONAL typo-
calmly allow nine countries to graphical union yesterday asked 
force down their throals the doc- the AFL convention in San Fran
trine of Communism," said Con- cisco to urge President Truman to 
nally, veteran former chairman reeall Robert Denham as general 
of the senate foreign relations I counsel of the national labor re-
committce. lations board. 

He referred to the recent Mos- * * * 
cow-sponsored Iormation of a 
Communist "information bureau", 
with hcadquarters in Belgrade, 
set up by seven eastern European 
nations and Communist repre
sentatives from France and Italy. 

"In fact, it may stiffen theIr op
pOSition and tend to unite the sup
posed victims of communism. It 
should have the Same affect upon 
us as a nation," he told a reporter. 

JOSEPH STACK, ousted vice
president olthe CIO national mar
time union, told the union's con
vention in New York yesterday his 
affiliation with the Communist 
party didn't influence his work 
as a union officer. He was ejected 
alter a trial on charges of mal
feasance and making statements 
detrimental to NMU unity. 

* * * In separate interviews, Connal
ly's three colleagues voiced similar 
opinions. A 36-YEAR-OLD mother of lour 

ne 
League Boosts 
Eisenhower 

NEW YORK (JP) A national of-
ficer of the "Draft Eisenhower for 
President league" said yesterday 
league members would enter the 
wartime supremc commander's 
name in Republican presidential 

will be charged with arson after 
she admitted burning the family 
automobile to "keep my husband 
(rom running around," Gayle 
Owens, assitant state fire marshal 
said yesterday in Columbus, Ohio. 
Owens quoted Mrs. Ethel M. Lewis 
as confessing she poured two gal
lons of kerosene over the interior 
of thc car and set It ablaze. 

* * * A NEW METHOD of Injectlons 
-a flashlight-sized gun that 
sprays medicines through the ,ldn 
so you can hardly tell It-was an
nounced yesterday at Memphla by 
the UnIversity of Tennessee col
legt of medicine. It makes a hole 
in the sldn about a 50th the size 
of that made by a hypodermic 
needle. 

* * * Starfing Lineup 
IOWA INDIANA 

Hal Shoener LE Ravensberg 
Moorehead 

Brown 
Polce 

Harbison 
Goldsberry 

MihaJlovich 
Sebek 

Taliaferro 
Deranek 

McKinnla 

BEIRUT, LEBANON. (JP)-Arab 
sources said last night the armed 
lorces of the Arab world, which 
unofficially is estimated to be able 
to muster 200.000 to 250,000 regu
lal's, were concentrating on the 
Palestine frontiers to cordon aU 
"terrorist organizations and Zion
Ist forces." 

Other official quarters here and 
in Palestine declared they had 
been unable to detect eny un
usual troop movements. 

• I primaries in Wisconsin, possibly 
in New York, and "wherever else 

ORYILLE WRIGHT, 76-year-
oid airplane pioneer, was In good 
condItion last nIaht at a Dayton 
hospital after he fainted and col
lapsed. 

Shoaf LT 
Groth4s LG 
Dick Woodard C 
Carlson RG 
Kay RT 
Herb Shoener RE 
DIMarco QB 
hM~1 LH 
Lon,ley RH 
Bob SmIth FB 

l'k}toU Tim_2 p. U1- (CST). 
_ __ .i.-l.. _ _ 

While troop maneuvers were re
ported to progress to implement a 
decision ' of the Arab leacue of 
seven nations, the league council 
went back into session last night 
to plan the next "military precau
tionary actions against Zion lam." 

In Jerusalem the Palestine 
,overwnent Wfor11l&tion off1ce de-

A UNIT of Eaypl'l desert camel 00.,. moVei oul on patrol. En'PUan 
forces 7eslerday were reported preparlq to move Into the SInai da
ert as trooPS from rive Arab naUou 1iu1e4 toward PalesUne'1 Iron-
lters. (AP WlR.IPBOTO) 

elared in a statement: "In view of 
persistent rumors of Arab troop 
concen tra tlons on the l>alestL,! 
northern and wuthern borders we 

f 

are asked to slate emphatically 
that the Palestine government bas 
no knowledie of ncb troop coD
centrations." 

we can." 
Maurice Munford, executive 

vice-president of the league and 
president of the U.S. Supply com
pany, made the statement at a 
news conference after issuing a 
league charter to a group of Elsen
howell enthUSiasts here. 

Mumlord acknowledaed that 
Eisenhower had not authorized the 
activity in hie bebalt. 

* * * SENATOR FLANDERS (R-Yt), 
asserting hilh fOO4 prices 10 back 
to the farmers, yeaterda), expreu
ed the bope methods to bHIlI 
costa down won't necealtlte fed
eral price control 

~nylhing Goes 
As Night·Clubs 
BaHle (rowds· ~ 

Hotels, Fraternities, 
Dorms, Sororities 
Bulge With Overflow 

By DON RICHARDSON 
U's Homecoming 1947 and Iowa 

City is a city teeming with guests 
and celebrants who are helping the 
University celebrate its 58th re
union ot alums. 

r 

Swarms of people began des
cending on the city yesterday and 
sleeping space was at II premium. 
Hotels had the "No Yacancy" sign 
out several months ago and one 
manager said his reservation list 
"in case of cancellation" was "as 
long as from here to the city hall." 

One alumnus caught the spIrit 
early and wrote last month reserv
ing a sofa at his fraternity and 
having the local tap notified of the 
"extra burden." 

Impromptu parties broke out 
yesterday afternoon at fraternity 
houses and spread to the local 
taverns. Tavern keepers reported 
that business was "very good." 
One proprietor said his place was 
crowded and added, "We're just 
getting underway." 

Iowa City's restaurants and 
cafes swelled under the rush of! 
people seeking a meal. a sandwich. 
or a cup of coIlee. Alums and stu
dents waited in line tor a seat at 
a table or a place where they 
could be served. 

Later in the evening a pep rally 
was held on the east approach to 
Old Capitol. Summoned by blasts 
from the whistle at the mechanical 
engineering buildIng, students, 
children and townspeople flocked 
to hear University President Vir
gil M. Hancher and other speakers, 
including Dr. J. K. von Lockum 
of Cedar Rapids, president of the 
Alumni association, and Dr. Max· 
Kadesky, president of the univer
~~';":; I-club. 

The Scottish Highlanders added 
color and rhythm to the assemblY 
as they paraded up S. Clinton 
street and flanked up to the gath
ering before passing the "cornless" 
homecoming monument. Engin
eering students stood a determined 
watch by the structure to prevent 
over-excited people from burning 
it. 

The monument's gold and black 
hawk gazed with fierce eyes on 
the Tallfeathers members who 
were dashing about making last 
minute sales of the homecoming 
badges. 

Students cheered lustily that 
"we're going to beat Indiana," at
ter hearing Ray Carlson, today's 
game captain, and Dr. Eddie An
derson give short talks. After 
more cheers for the team and 
music from the University band. 
celebrants dispersed to other cen~ 
ters of amusement. 

Across the Iver. "Holidays In 
Paris" went into Its second night 
with Larry Barrett's band provid
Ing the music. Before Queen Sally 
Sears and her court, the university 
swimming fraternity performed 
high dives, comedy acts and a 
fire dive. Two shows are planned 
for tonight in order that home~ 
comers mlght attend the colorful 
event. 

At Iowa Union, informally 
dressed students danced to the 
rhythms of the "old lefthander," 
Joe Sanders, and his Nighthawks. 

Some of the throng tried to find 
amusement at nightclubs located 
on the edge of the city. The recep
tionist at one club said the place 
had been packed all evening and 
guests were arriving constantly 
only to be turned away. 

Addlnl to the merriment, City 
hlah held Its Homecoming last 
niSht. High school boys and girls 
were out in strength to crow abouL 
their team's victory over Du~ 
buque. 

After the taverns and theaten 
!closed 'last night, the arowd 
drifted away. Some headed for 
bed and .Ieep; other merrymakers 
carried on until late this mominC 
In hotels and fraternity hoUlel II 
alUltll and underl1'acia delermined 
to make I niaht ot It 

Iowa City wa. jammed Jut 
nl&ht, but the full onalaUlht of 
the more than 52,000 lUesta is yet 
to come. The Ireateat influx is eX
pected thJa morntn .. 
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:&0 ,McM·illim We>r,rie 
'Grossman Oul; 
;Jagade Will 
• 

;$ee ~clion 
By JOHN TURNBULL 

Sports Editor 
"I'm worried," said Bo McMil

lin, coach ot the Indiana football 
team as he ambled into the Roose

: velt hotel in Cedar Rapids yester
day afternoon. 

The H oosiers arrived in the 
, Parlor City by train and immedi

ately changed to their football un i_ 
:lorms and went out to Coe field 

• a brief workout. And all their 
work was directed toward spoil
ing the University of Iowa's ?6th 
annual Homecoming at the Iowa 
stadium today. 

"We've got a lot of injuries to 
cope with," said the genial coach 
from Indiana. "We're not sure 
whether Jagade and Grossman 
will be able to play much of the 

• game, but the rest of the lineup 
will be just a bout the same as 
stllrted against Wisconsin." 

But the Hoosiers will bring a 
mighty creditable lineup into Iowa 
City. They have two of the best 
ends in the Western conference 
plus a triple threat lert halfback 
named George TBlia:lerro who 
passes, runs and kicks with the 
better backs in the country. 

"Western conference football is 
much improved this year," said 
McMillin. "We expect to get a 
little better as the season goes 
along but right now, we can't tell. 

· Jagade, who was bothered by ton
silitis all week should see a good 
bit of action at the fu llback po
siUon. But Grossman - I don't 
think he'll be much use against 
Iowa tomorrow. He's got a bad 
shoulder and a stiff neck." 

In announcing his starting line
up, Bo said that it all depends on 
who kicks off and who receives. 
"1 believe that I'll start Bob Rav
ensberg and Lou Mlhajlovich at 

· the ends; Tom Moorehead and 
John Goldsberry at the tackles; 
Bob Harbison and Howard Brown 
at the guards, and Joe J oice at 
center. 

"As for our backfield, that is a 
question," said McMlllin . "In 

I place of Grossman at quarter, we'll 
probably start Nick Sebek, who 
played second string to Ben Rai
mondi-remember him-in 1945." 
Yes, Bo, we remember Raimondi! 

I "At the halJ'backs it'll be George 
Taliaferro at left haUback-that's 

, :lor sure-and either Mel Groomes, 
I if we kick off and Oick Deranek 
: if we receive. And fullback will 

be Hugh McKinnis. He's been 
I playing a halfback spot but he'll 
I be splitting with J agade-he's a 
I hard runner." 
• Bo was high in praise of the 
I Iowa team. "Sure, we respect 
! them. We know darn well that 
• they have a belter football team 
I than they've shown so tar. Bob 
: Smith is one of the best backs in 
I the country. And their line play
: ed good against Illinois - they 
• could be awful tough." 

Phi Delt's, Phi Ep's 

HAL SROENER 

EMLEN TUNNELL 

Little Hawks Win 
4th Straight Gaq1e 
Over Dubuque, 20-0 

City high continued on the vic
tory path last night by downing 
the Dubuque Rams 20-0. Thus the 
Little Hawks won their fourth 
straight game, all conference af
fairs, since losing their opener to 
West Waterloo. 

In last night's battle, the 
Hawklets showed a shifty at
tack. But the real story lay in 
the line play. The entire line 
showed up well, giving an 
amazing demonstration of block
I~, tackling -and charging. 
Dubuque managed to with

stand City High's first quarter at
tacks, but the LitlIe Hawks went 
wild in the second quarter. 

Shortly after the period started, 
Bill Reichardt blocked a Dubuque 
kick and Gene Hettrick fell on it 
in the end zone for the first 
touchdown of the game. Rox 
Shain failed on the attempted 
conversion. 

Minutes later Reichardt slanted 
off tackle and went 15 yards for 
the second City high touchdown. 
This time Shain converted to 
make the score 13-0. 

: In Quarterfinal Round With about one minute to go in 
Phi Delta Theta beat Phi Epsi- the first half and Dubuque with 

Ion Pi and Phi Kappa Psi blank- its backs to the wall, Virg Troyer 
'ed Pi Kappa Alpha to gain the crashed through and made such a 

, 

• quarterfinals of the Social frat- terrific tackle that Unmacht of the 
' ern.lty touch football loop yester- Rams fumbled. J ohn Rinella re-
, d' covered on the Dubuque 15. 
• ay. 
• The arm ot Dick Grenda figured From there Dick Doran flipped 
• In all the Phi Delt scoring. He a pass to Hettrick in the end zone 
: threw twice to Chuck Silliman and again Shain converted for the 
I and once to Phil Cady for touch- final point of the game. 
' downs and hit Silliman and Clair The only serious scoring threat 
Jennett for an extra pOint apiece. in the second half occurred when 
Phi Ep tallied on a pass from Henry Rate intercepted a Du

, Mel Kadeski to Chuck Shulkin buque pass on the 45. He went all 
• and Kadeski dropkicked the point. the way, but the play was called 
.' Roy Heggen pitched to Sid back. 
.Cralger :lor one Phi Psi marker, Reichardt and Shain stood out 
' took a pass from Bob Petersen for in the Hawklet backfield. Fran
:another and tossed to Jack Fox cis Beasley and Troyer showed 
for the point after. exceptional line play. 

1 .... 1W~e:loo~·:m:e~-;r':;I;;. ;;;:IIr:;::'~- :'~/~:.~·:,.~----~s~~:ne~--" 
Homecomeh . ' _ • Ia • _.J TODAY 

• 1 ~! •. • 

THE .WiST'S WIL~ST 
Sl.ET -IN TJ;IE 

LAWlESS '70's •• ~ 
Starring 

Randolph Scott 
Robert Ryan. Anne Jeffreys 

George "Gabby" CJ.u·v .... 

ENDS 

mill 

. ORCHESTRA '< 
I COiUMll1 ,(mll ,J 

, .... ,~ .... ,; .:. •. ~,.: ..••• ;;.<iIi ... ..,i."J' 

JIM SHOAF JOE GROTHUS 

Taking 

Time Out 
l!======With Buck Turnbull ====::=.J 

Round and round she goes and where she slops nobody knows. 
And that's the way our head has been going these past few weeks
just like those days when we used to attempt to solve algebraic 
equations. Confidentially, these football predictions afe driVing us 
bally. 

Last week we hIt our all time low but we're back again for 
some more brutal punishment. Yes, the four experts a re still 
with us, too. How long, though, is quite a question. 

We've whipped. up seven more "toughies" for this afternoon ... 
a flip of the coin would be the best way to predict them. 

It's Homecoming for Iowa City and the Fighting Hoosiers of 
Indiana have agreed to produce the opposition for Dr. Eddie Ander
son's Hawkeyes. And opposition may be an under-statement. Coach 
Bo McMillin has another good Hoosier ball club led by the ever-dan
gerous George Taliaferro, flashy left halfback. 

But Dr. Eddie's boys are on the rebound following two sound 
thumpings at the hands of UCLA and Illinois. And this afternoon 
they will answer the question that the gridiron world has been asking 
ever since the UCLA tilt-"Will the Hawkeyes make trouble in the 
Big Nine?" Personally, we think they're a better ball club than they 
have shown so far. With a fired up team in their 36th Homecoming, 
we'll stick to the Hawkeyes. 

New York City Is the scene of the nation's No.1 grid spee
tacle of the day. The Black Knights of West Point gO down to 
Yankee Stadium from their pinnacle above tile Hudson river 
to risk their 30 game winni ng streak agalnst Illinois' powerful 
juggernaut. And from our vantage point it looks like the Big 
Nine Champion Illini in one of those thrillers. 

Minnesota and Northwestern inaugurate their Western confer
ence season at Miru1eapolis today. The Wildcats and Bob Volghts 
startled gridiron fans last Saturday when they squeezed over UCLA, 
27-26. We think it was "over their heads football" and are picking 
Bernie Bierman's Golden Gophers. 

Besides lhe Illinois-Army battle, New York City will also see 
another of the best games of the a[ternoon. Columbia and Yale, two 
top elevens of the east, toe the mark at Baker field. And it looks like 
Lou Little's Lions to take Old Eli. 

In the Intersectional clash of the Pacific coast and the Big 
Nine, "Pappy" Waldorf returns to the midwest with 0. strong Cali
fornia team to meet Wisonsin's Badgers at Madison. They'll beat 
the victory drums back in Berkley tonight, 

Duke's Blue Devils, winner of two in a row-against Tennessee 
and North Carolina State-face the hapless Middies of Navy, loser 
of their first two games. The Middies have been built-up consid
erably since their great showing against Army last year. However, 
as yet they have shown nothing in regards to their press-releases. 
No other decision than Duke. 

In the seventh game on our card, we're going to stick our necks out 
arid pull for Rutgers over Princeton . 

Our record after last week is 12 wins, 7 losses and 2 ties. 
BOB BROOKS HAROLD YEGLIN 

Record W L T Record W L T 
13 6 2 13 6 2 

Indiana over Iowa 
Army over Illinois 
Minnesota over Northwestern 
Columbia over Yale 
California over Wisconsin 
Duke over Navy 
Princeton over Rutgers 

BILL MILLER 
Record W L T 

11 8 Z 
Indiana over Iowa 
Illinois over Army 
Northwestern over Minnesota 
Columbia oover Yale 
California over Wisconsin 
Duke over Navy 
Princeton. over Rutgers 

Iowa over Indiana 
Illinois over A~y 
Northwestern over Minnesota 
Yale over Columbia 
California over Wisconsin 
Duke over Navy 
Princeton over Rutgers 

CHAD BROOKS 
Record W L T 

11 8 2 
Indiana over Iowa 
Army over Illinois 
Minnesota over Northwestern 
Yale over Columbia 
California over Wisconsin 
Duke over Navy 
Rutgers over Princeton 

---------------------------~--

leu Smears Miami in 'Mud BaHle' 19-6 
MIAMI, FLA., (JP)-The Texas and Lindy Berry-slogged over 

Christian university Horned Frogs the scrapping Hurricanes in a 
overpowered the University of 
Miami Hurricanes, 19-6, in the 
Orange Bowl stadium here last 
night before 28,686 fans. 

Backed by VICIOUS blocking 
TCU's backfield aces-Pete Stout 

virtwil sea of mud to punch across 

a tying score in the second period 

and two more touchdowns in the 
final quarter. Stout scored aU 
three TCU touchdowns. 

Y ENDS 
TUESDAl 

ver ·hloosie.r lrniu~ies 

DICK w.OODARD 

AL DIMARCO 

.---------------------. 
Tickets Still Available 
For Hoosier Tilt Today 

J' • Contrary to many rumors that 
today's Homecomil'lg game with 
Indiana is a complete sell-out, 
Business Manager of Athletics 
there are still some tickets lefl. 
still some tickets left. 

Th.ey will go on sale at the gates 
of the stadium this morning and 
will continue until lhey are sold 
out. An estimated crowd o! be
tween 51.500 and li2 ,500 is expect
ed to attend Iowa'S 36th annual 
Homecoming. 

RON HEADINGTON 

Hank Seeks Team 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (JP)-Hank 

Greenberg, who has obtained a re
lease from the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
is reported negotiating for pur
chase of the Cleveland Indians, 
Matt Jackson, sports editor of the 

I Rochester Times-Union, said yes~ 
terday. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

MhitJi', 
NOW! NOW! 
Shows at 1:30, 3:30, 

5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Last Fe~ure 9:(5 p.m. 

TOGETHER 
AGAIN! .... 

-_:/ __ 1,,11 
'W~. 

PI~s- POPEYE 

"The Royal Four Flusher" 
WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

RAY CARLSON BILL KAY 

'-rm-y Risks 30 Game Winning I 
Streak Against Illinois 'Today 

NEW YORK (JP)- Army opposes the biggest threat to its unbealen 
streak since the Notre Dame game of last year in its contest today 
with Illinois, 1946 Big Nine and Rose Bowl champion, in Yankee 
stadium. 

All but 5,000 of the 71,000 seats . ------------
were sold in mid-week and om
elals hurriedly ordered the printer 
to provide them with standing 
room pasteboards. 

Blue Hawks Romp 
To Victory Over 
Monticello, 21-13 

By STU JOHNSON 

Each team is shy some of the 
name players of last year but each 
has conquered a pair of rivals 
ft:his year with apparent ease. The 
J,lini subdued Pittsburgh, 14 to 
0, before crushing Iowa, 35 to 12. 

Army moved past Villanova, 13 The Bluehawks of Universi ty 
to 0, and then conquered Color- high smashed their way to a 27-13 
ado, 47 to O. victory over Monticello in yester

The intersectional tilt, which re
places the usual Army-Notre 
Dame contest on the New York 
City program, is the fifth between 
lhe two schools. Each has won 
two of the earlier meetings, each 
getting the triumphs in his own 
bailiwick. 

day's Homecoming game at the .--------------
U ni versity practice field. 

Piling up first dOwns in rapid 
succession, the Blue and White 
backs charged through gaping 
holes in the Monticello forward 

Buckeyes Face Trojans 
1n Intersectional Clash 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) -
State's talent-juggled footbIJ 

wall to rack up their first season forces, seeking to get back on 11 
Army has not been defeated f I 

since it lost to Navy, 13 to 0, to and con erence win. winning side after last week's!~ 
close out the 1943 season. Twen- University high collared three 20 jolting at lhe hands of Furd!; 
ty-nine of the games since then tallies by long marches and one ':>y tackle lhe Trojans of Southen 
have been victorjes While Notre virtue of Bob Ojemann's 85-yard California Saturday afternoon. 
Dame held the Cadets to a score- sprint after he intercepted a Mon
less tie last Nov. 9. Illinois has a ticello pass. 
modest win streak of eight. Coach Leslie Linn's Monticello 

The eJ;ltire cadet corps of 2,200, 
plus the famed Army band of 100, Panthers relied IlJ{)stly on the play I 
will be brought down from nearby of QuarterbaCk Don Skelly. Flat I 
West Point for the conlest. passes from Skelly to Paul Sch-

The probable lineups: neider, right halfback, netted both 
AR~tY POS ILLINOIS Panther goals. I 

~wer> .. ........ L~ ... . ..... . Zatkolf Skelly's first toss connected 
Felr .. ... . . ....... L'I' . . .. . . ... Agase I 
Steffy ............ 1.(}.. ........ Wrenn early in the first quarter. Millred 
Yeoman ............ C ........ . .. Levant! Claus fullback failed to convert 
Henry ........... RG. ......... Siegert I' , 
Bryant ........... RT.. ........... Cunz on an off-tackle run and the I 
;!,rent ...... •.. . .. RE .......... Owen. P th . J d 6 0 
~lIst.fson ..•.... QB............ Moss an ers e , -. 
Stuart ............ LH. ...... Dufeimier Coach Lou Alley's Blues 
Scott ............ RH. ...... Eddleman b b k d' t d 
Rowan ' ........ ... FB ......... ... Steger ounced ac sen 109 conver e 

Klcko£C: I p.m. (CST). . Quarterback John ~arson and 

Dolphin Swimming Team 
Betters World's Record 

The world's record for the 150~ 
yard medley relay swim was bet
tered last night at the Dolphin 
follies b» a varsity University of 
Iowa three-man team. 

Dick Maine, backstroker, Larry 
Larimore, breatstroker, and Free
styler WaUy Ris cut the former 
record by 2.1 seconds. 

Time for the event was 1:21.L 
The world's record established at 
San Francisco in 1940 is 1:23.2. 

Ojemann through and around the 
line :for consistant gains. Dick 
Larew pushed over the tally and 
Ojeman bucked the line for the 
extra-point. 

Monticello took advantage of a 
bobbled punt-catch and recovered 
the ball shortly after the start I)f 
the second half. Skelly tossed 
twice to Schneider to nail a touch
down and a conversion. Monti
cello was out Iront, 13-7. 

The Bluehawks bucked down 
and scored a touchd6wn and a 
conversion to take the lead again. 

A Panther drive was thwarted 
in the last periOd when Ojcmann 
snagged a ~kelly pass and raced 
85-yards down the left sideline to 

Golf Champ Falls the pay dirt. Doug Dierks failed 
FORT WORTH, Texas (JP) to convert through the Red line. 

Mrs. Bettye Mims White of Dallas, Leading 20-3, the Bluehawks 
who Thursday upset MI·S. Babe added one more score and extra 
Zaharias 1 up, yesterday was point to secure the game. Carson 
ousted from the Texas Women's drove through tackle from his own 
Open golf tournament by tall Carol 30 for the tally and . Ojemann 
Diringer,. Tiffin, Ohio, ~ and 1. . plunged over fot' the extra-point. 

t#~ //tlii/,/{-,f,( 
JELLS IT 
THE "KILLERS"' 
WAY I 

STARTS TODAY 

YVOIIN[ Alii EllA AIIIU 

DeCARLO BLYTH RAINES COLBY 

Posifiv91y 
Ends To-Day 

CAN. 'OT HOLD OVER 
A:-lY '"ONGER 

The Picture 
of the Week 

ti«utittt ~~ 
su~h prai!58 for Q fllrnl 

Admission This Jo;ngalrenltDI.1III 
Sat. Till 5:30 
Sat. Evenlnl' .. 

COMING SUNDA~ 
Two Pictures High on 

Your Parade of Requei 
Hits 

K 

fir 
Del 

tir 

lllen 
Pr 

ing 
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I0,30( 
sold [ 
sale 
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T ri De,lts, Ph i 
Delfs', South 
Quad Winners 

"Mow 'Em Down!" "Smoke the 
Hoosier outI" "Indiana Stew!" 
"Hoosiers Riding for a Fall!" 
"rowa Rollsl" 

With these signs on Homecom
ing decorations to set them off, 
University of Iowa fraternities, 
sororities and dormitories went 
all out yesterday to make this one 
of the most colorful Homecomings 
in the history of the univer~ity. 

Throughout most of the day 
a busy hubbub from the housing 
units rang tjlrough the air, as 
hammers, saws and willing hands 
pitched in to make each display 
"best on campus." 

One local dress shop joined into 
the spirit of the occasion by dress
ing a manikin in thc garb of an 
Iowa football player - yellow 
pants, white jersey and all. 

Winners of the annual decora
tion display contest were named 
last night by the judging com
mittees from the Lions, Elks and 
Kiwanis clubs. They are: 

Sororities, Delta Delta Delta 
first place; runner-ups, Alpha xi 
Delta and Sigma Delta Tau. 

Fraternities, Phi Delta Theta, 
first place; runner-ups, Psi Omega 
and Alpha Tau Omega. Honorable 
mentions, ThUa Xl and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Dormitories, South Quad, first 
place for the second successive 
year. 

To each winner will go a travel
ing cup contributed by the three 
judging clubs. 

Biggest and most impressive dis
play of the day was the "corniess" 
llomecoming monument. 
. Tpe monument was designed by 

Mark Meier, E3, Iowa City. He 
was handed the $10 winning prize 
at the pep rally last night. 

However, the fun wasn't con
fined only to decorations and 
monuments. Even before the city 
began to respond to the slow in-

I flux of 52,000 expeoted guests and 
alumni, sweater-clad Tailfeathers 
from the student pep ol'ganiz'a
lion set out to win a new record 
tor Homecoming badge sal~. 

One happy Tailfeather, T. G. 
Van Camp, E3, hit a humorous 
note when he persuaded coaCh Bo 
McMillin of the Indiana team to 
buy a homecoming badge. Tail
feather Van Camp said the Hvosier 
mentor offered little resistance. I 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf, homecom
ing chairman, reported last night 
a total of 20,200 sold by Tail1ea-1 
thers. 

The black learn sold a total of 
10,300 wh ile the gold team has 
sold 9,900. Badges will remain on 
sale until game time today, the 
Tailfealhers $aid. The goal, 
set by Zopf, is 32,500. 

.. 
Shift Cpncerf CO~JSe 
Schedule for .Nov. S 
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I series Nov. 5, has been reschedul- Jan. 14 .... Nadin~ Conner, soPrano 
ed and will appear Jan. 14. Miss Fep. 22 and 23 ..... t ..................... , ... 
Conner Has been asked to make Dimitri Mitropoulos, conductor 
several appearances in New YorK lind Minnellpolis ' sylJlllhony 

Schedule for the 1947-.1'8 univer- at the Metropolitan opera dUring March 10 ............ The Rqth Quartet 
sity concert course has been November, according to Righter. • 

~lbert Spalding, violinist, will Issue Wedding Licel1le 
changed, Prof. C. 'B. nlghter, dir- appear in Mjss Conner's place Henry G. Winter, Cedar Rapids, 
ector of unj.verslty bands, Sllid This is the new university con- and Pearl Langberg, NortJ1 Lib-
yesterday. cert course schedule: erty, were issued a marriage' Ii-

t)Vo Univpsity of Iowa Nadine Conner, SOP ano, sclie- Nov. 5 .. Albert Spalding, violinist cense at the Johnson county court-

~lnUI~T'~~~er~yre~"d ;~~U~k~d~~~O~~~n~th~e~c~o~~~e~r~t:oo~u~~~~~D~&~.:l~O~ .. ~G~y~o~r~g~y~S~a~n~d~o~r~,~v~io~l~in~~~t~h~O~U~~~y~~~~~r~d~~~.~====~: 
. to p~actice law in 

ScjloIz, Iowa's assls
general, announced 

graduates from othc;r 
also passed the ba,r exami
which started Wedqesday. 

was 'the largest 'num-
pnlspectlve lawyers to ~take 

since ,the war. 
two and one-hal! days of 
examinations and one-balf 

of oral~, the new lawyers 
sworn in 'by Judge James 'P .. 

, district /loljrt judge. 
Mason Ljldd of the college of . 

and member!> of the board. of 
examiners participated in the 

R. Hayes, the only other ' 
of Iowa graduate rellis- . 

for the examinations, with
to do advance work at Col-

a University in New york 

of the UniVersity of 
Iowa receiving certificates were 
listed in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. 

Graduates from other law 
schools receiving certificates are 
Scott M. Brasfield, Des Moines; 
Richard W. Cooper, Conway; n. J. 
Crary, Sioux City; Robert M. Dip
pel, Council Bluffs; Donald F . 
Evans, Marcus; Betty Locker, Des 
Moines, and Glenn J. McEniry, 
Creston. 

I 
Omicron Della Kappa, men's 

honorary fraternity, will initiate 
57 former "All Ior Iowa" 1J\em- Army ,Will Commission 
bers at 9:30 this morning in Studio Qualified ROTC Men 
E of the Engineering building, Qualified honor graduates of the 

The il'litiation will follow an 8:30 ROTC unit at the university and of 
I breakfast in Iowa Union. Herbert other senior nOTC ul'lits are noW' 
Wilkinson, D4, ODK president, ~ligible 101' direct commissioning 
will greet the ' AFI alumni. Pres., mto the r.egular a.rmy, according 

to a bulletm from :f1fth army head-
Virgil M. Hancher, head of AFI quarters. ' 
in 1918, will give the response. Honor graduates for direct com-

Beta Iota chapter of Omicron missioning will be screened and 
Delta Kappa is an outgrowth of evaluated for qualities of leader
the "All for Iowa" group. Iowa is ship and aptitude by school and 
the first Big Nine school at which military officials, the announce
a chapter of the fraternity has men! said. Candidates must then 
been established. paiS a physical examination and 

.. 

. , " ... 
..' ,STPP at H"OLD~~ p,LAeE. 

~~ a fiosly glass of your ·fjvorite beverage in 
, of \ ". 

the ultra~moaern atmosphere 16al adds enjoy-,. . . ~.~ ~ 

m,~nt fo. any occasion. 
I , 

, .GO fo HAROLD'S whenev,er yo.u want 
~ . 

.to' ~ance 10 the smooth m~sic 4f your favorite 
, ~1! 

band. 
I , 

SEE you ,onite at HAROLD'S PLACE. 

H~ROL[)'S PlAGE Members are chosen for their appear before a board where eUg_ 
scholastic ability 01' outstanding ibility selections will be m!lde. 
participation in athletics, journal-
ism, speech, music or dramatic Try using carrot tops in place In 5010n-..10 mi. N. on Highway 161 -Between Iowa City and Mt. Vernon 
arts. O)l~~p~a~r~s~le~y~fo~r~a~g~a~r~n~is~h:.======~~~~~~::~,..~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::::~1 Initiates and their year of grad- - -'---;--"--=-~---':.,.----= 
uation are Philip D. Adler, '26; 
Otto C. Bauch, '28; John D. Beard
sley, '28; Henry A. Bender, '23; 
Wendell H. Boylan, '34; Laurence 
L. Brierly, '24, and Roy D. Burns, 
'20; 

Marvin Chapman, '42; Clyde B. 
Charlton, '21; Ray W. Clearman, 
'16; Allin W. Dakin, '26; Don W. 
Dodge, '41; Clyde H. Doolittle, 
'21; Michael Enich, '41; Dwight C. 
Ensign, '20; Willis A. Glassgow, 
'30; Edward Glazer, '41, and Ben 
E. Goodrich, '26. 

G. Louis Grimm, '24; Arthur H. 
Gunderson, '17; William T. Hage
boeck, '2B; W. Keith Hamill, '17; I 
Charles C. Hamilton, '23; Virgil 
M. Hancher, '18; Allan A. Herrick, 
'18; Donald T. Hines. '29; Leo 
Hoegh, '32; Edgar P. Hofiman, 
'21; H. Clark Houghton, '44; Peter 
W. Janss, '27, and William S. 
Kelly, '21. 

Fred W. King, '28; Arthur R. 
Kroppach, '17; Herschel G. Lang
don, '29; Russell W. Lemley, '17 ; 
John J. Maher, '42; Thomas E. 
Marlin, '}6; John R. McCarthy, 
'44; Robert H. McDonald, '26; C.l. I Mead, '31; Clarence R. Messer, 
'31: Glenn W. Miller, '24; Fl;ed E. I Morain, '35, and George C. Mur-

I ray, 'lB. 
Harold H. Newcomb, '18; Leo 

. D. Nicolaus, '20; Robert A. Olson, 
. '35; Floyd E. Page, '21; Floyd W. 

Pillars, '28; John M. Rhodes, '41; 
G. Harold Rigler, '19; William R. 
Rivkin, '41; John F. Sheehan, '16; 
Deming Smith, '41; Scott Swisher, 
'44; LeRoy E. Vanderwicken, '38, 
and Wayne L. Wishart, '35. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
by Dick Davis, Pete 
~ 'K 
Dickinson and Doris 

Engleby. 
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'$3.98 
l' 

to 

St0.75 
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For added wardrobe glamour--team your suits and skirts 
. I 

with costume-making sweaters. Classic styles, newest fashions, 

in your favorite flattering colors. .' 
~, 1'\ .,.' ;1 . 

See what charm, sparkle they bring to your wardrobe. 

Neatly ateallDq aU honors are the .. 

veraatlle separate", Twin sweaters that 
• 

are amaalnqly adaptable to many 

oc:c:~u. In ~a variety of idse. and 
colora. 

'f ... 
Mannlah atyle V·neck allp·onrs, 

too, are avaUable.at Duml'., alonq with 

new, lIDart lewelecl·neckl1ne wool ler
leyt. 
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~ ,Power Plan" 
Gets $120,OQO 
For Repairs 

The legislative interim commit
tee yesterday approved $120,000 
for two new stokers and repair of 
boi,lers at the University power 
plant. 

The committee, which met in 
Old Capitol, deferred action on a 
requested $2,500 for furniture for 

Church 
l'IaST BAPTIST CHUaCH 

I. Cllato •• 114 Borlln,LoD .trett.. 
Elmer E. Dierks, pulor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Cburcb school (or 
all groups. Nuraery. 

Seminar In religion for students. 
10:30 •. m. Church service and sermon 

by the pastor. Sermon to\>lc: "The Pres
ent-A Heroic Ale Jor the Church." 

3 p.m. Judson fellowship meets at 
~udson bouse (or supper trip to West 
Uberty. 

6 p.m. Vespel'll at Roger Wllliams 
house. Repor! on World Conference of 
Christian Youth. Supper and Informal 
fellowship follows. 

7:30 p.m. "University of LIfe" for hl&h 
scbool people at the Methodist church. 

the Governor Lucas home. l'hey REORGANIZID CHURCH OF JESUS 
may visit the home today. CHaJ8T AND LATTER DAY SAINTS 

YMCA Room of low" U .. lon 
Other projects authorized by the Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Study and dlscusolon. 

committee were: SubJeet: "Comparative Rell&lons." 
10:30 a.m. Worship hour. Sermon: 

I. Approval for Ole alate eoD.- "AntlcJpation of the MIssionary Field." 

servation commission to take CHUJtCH or JESUS CHRIST AND 
option of 72B acres of land in LATTEa DAY SAINTS 
H d D M i ti t 800m 1, Iowa Union 

enry an es 0 nes coun es 0 Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. Sub-
establish an artificial lake in the ject: "Doctrine and Covenants." 
Geode state park. Cost of the park ~D&8T CHURCH OF CHRIST, . 
enlargement would be $74,920. SCIENTIST 

Z. A new tunnel costlnr $41 no 1H E. Cone,e .tre.' , Sunday, 9 a.m. Christian Science radio 
for Iowa State Teachers college, broadcast from WHO. 
which will carry eight electric and \ 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 •. m. Lesson-sermon. 
water lines. Wednelday. 8 p.m. Testimonial meet-

S -- od tID' r'" f he In • . Nursery. . • -.m e r 0 ... e arm me Dally. 2 to 5 p.m. Reading room at the 
at the Soldiers home in Daven- church ~ open. 
port at a cost of $1,000. CONGaEGATIONAL CHUIlCH 

t. Repalrl on the retrlcerattor at 10 N. Cllnto. Ilr •• t 
, JleVI. Jamel E. Waer-y and Fernando 

the Anamosa men s reformatory Lauma ..... Mlnl.~ora 
at a cost of $4 000. Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Cburch school for 

, all classes. 
5. Etrht rarares for mental hoi. 10:30 a.m. Momlna wOl'llhlp. Sermon: 

tlA Good Conscience" 
pltal personnel at Clarinda, Mt. 5:30 p.m. Supper hour at the student 
Pleasant, Cherokee and Independ- center. • 
ence at $1,400 each. . 8:30 p.m. Veopers. " 

8 A -" 1'- . I.ed f "1.,·30 p.m. Discussion on The Church in • DUe ""r .... or ca .. e a. Turkey." 
the W oodward state hospital cost- 8 p.m. SocIal hour at the student cen-
in $ 

ter. 
g 2,000. Tuelday, 7:30 p.m. Study class at the 

Calendar 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Dessert party for all 

married studento. 

CORALVILLE BIBLE CHURCH 
CoralvIlle 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m. :!Iunday school. 
10:50 a.m. Morning worship .ervlce. 
7:40 p.m. Pre-service prayer meetln,. 
8 p.m. Evangelistic meetln,. 
Thursday. 8 p.m. Prayer meetlna and 

devotional Bible study. 

TRINITY CIIURCH 
820 E. Colle,o Itree~ 

Rev. Fred W. Putnam, recLor 
8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. Uppper church ochool. 
10:4~ a.m. Sermon. Lower church 

.chool. Nursery. 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury club. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p.m. Arts and crafto 

group. 
Wednesday. 6 :45 a.m. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m. Holy Communion. 
Friday. 4 p.m. Junior choir reheal'llal. 
7 :30 p.m. Ball and Chain club meeting. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jetre .. on ODd Linn streetl 

Rt. Bev. Mllr. C. H. Melnber" paltor 
Rov J. W. Schmit. and Rev. E. H. 

Roenl,. a .... t.nt palt.r 
Sunday Masoes at 6. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 

11:30 a.m. 
Weekday Masses at 6:30 a.m. In the 

Convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.m. In the 
church. 

Novena services Thursday at 3 and 7:30 
p.m. 

Hillel Group Lists 
Executive Cound 

The Hillel foundation 
council for the coming 
been announced. 
Esther Klein, president; 
Lasker, vice-president; 
Krltzberg, treasurer; 
delsohn, recording 
Deborah Cohen, 
secretary. 

Confessions: Saturday at 2:30 to 5:30 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. Weekdays during the Meetings, S_IA.~h,.-' 
7:25 •. m. Mass and after the Novena 
services . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
Rt. R .... M.,r. Patrick O·Rellly. putor 

Th. Rev. Raymo .. d J. Pacha .... IJ~anl 
p •• tor 

8:30 a.m. Low Mass. 
8:30 a.m. High Mass. 
9:35 a.m. Low Mas •. 
Dally Masse. at 8 a.m. Saturda~ Masses 

at 7:30 a.m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHuaCH 
6S0 E. Davenport str.e~ 

The R .... Edward Neull. pa. tor 
Th. a.v. Jo •• ph W. DI ........ Iolant 

paltor 
8:30 a.m. Low Mass. 
a a.m. Low Mass. 
10 a.m. High Mass. 
Dally Masse. at 7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Town 
, 

Campus 
X 'APPA ALPHA THETA -

Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority 
will have a coffee hour for alumni 
and guests immediately following 
the football game today. 

although married veterans 
have priority, other children 
be accepted. 

William Holland, 325 Mel- terloo, are visiling their 
court, entertained her co- Julie, A4. 

in the community chest 
at her home Wednesday aft· 
. Nine members were pres
the Informal coffee hour. 

'Funk, a student at the 
of Notre Dame, is vis

Ellen Lyga, A4, La Crosse, 
this weekend. 

n 

Harl. A3, Bloomfield, has 
guest this weekend Bette 

a graduate from the uni
now teaching in Washi9g-

Dr. and Mrs. Charles 1 
der have moved from Dav 
to make their home with 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
Mrs. Robert G . Snyder, 934 
avenue. Dr. Snyder resigned 
the pastorate of the Ulli 
church in Davenport, Oct. 1, 
16 yearS in that office. Now _ 
tired from the active minlItry ~ 
plans to spend most of hlJ ~ J 

and Mrs. Roy S. Paul, Wa-

Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon JIll. 
Riverside, bec3r.1e the paren1a7' 
son weighing B-pounds 6-0~ 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

LOOK 
o THUMBS 
You get what you pay for, and it's the 
best, as PIPAL'S cut only the finest 
grades of meat. Stop in and you'll see 
why everyone patronizes PIPAL'S. We 
will close today only for Homecoming 
from 1:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

PI PAL'S Market 
208 N Linn, Dial 6644 '1. Replacement or the ho"spltal pa~~~:!iay. 7 p.m. Choir praetlee In 

roof at the girls' training school the .. netuary. 
at Mitchellville at a cost of $2 000 Thuraday. D p.m. student Bible study , . cia .. at 328 N. Dubuque . 

•• Repalrlnr of slabs on Ole cot- Friday. 3 to 5 p.m. Student coUee 
tage porches at the Clarinda state bour at the eburch. Informal. 

Saturday conlessions from 5 p.m. tl/ 7 
p.m. and from T p.m. to 7 :30 p.m. * * * 

METDODIST CHURCH ATHENS HISTORY CIRCLE -
leU.rson a .. d Dubuque .~re.1I Members of Athens History circle 

Dr. L. L . Dnnnln,to .. an el will meet with Mrs. Lysle Duncan, 

The play school is open four 
days a week, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, from 9 to 
11:30 a. m. in the Congregational 
church. The age range of the 39 
children enrolled thus far is two to 
fi ve years, she said. 

T~~~~Sd"~W~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mothers will not have to serve 
as attendants at the school but onCe 
a month, she emphasized. A new 
full-time assistant, Mrs. C. Kent, 
will be in charge ~f the group. 

, 
• • , 

hospital at a cost of $6,069. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The committee will meet again (04 E. J.fferso. s~ree~ 

John F. Cholh, paslor 
today in Old Capitol. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 

Everwle Appointed 
To USAEC Post 

Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce has been ap
pointed finance office chief in the 
United States atomic energy com
mission installation in ChIcago, 
it was announced yesterday. He 
will report for work in two weeks. 

Eversole joined the commerce 
faculty in 1926 as an accounting 
instructor. Previously he had 
taught at the University of Ken
tucky, University of Illinois and 
Indiana University. 

In 1946, Eversole, a certified 
public accountant, was consultant 
on cost accounting matters to the 
Washington office of price admin
istration. 

Previously he had served 37 
months as accounting executive 1n 
the Chicago regional OPA. 

Past-president of the Iowa So
ciety of Certified Public Accoun
tants, he is also a member of the 
American Institute of Accountants 
and the American Accounting as
SOCiation. 

Eversole received a B. S. degree 
in commerce and a master's degree 
in accountancy from the Univer
sity of Illinois. 

Theta Sigs To Hold 
Fall Rushing Party 

Fall rushing for Theta Sigma 
Phi, professional journalism hon
orary sorority, will begin with a 
party Wednesday night at B o'clock 
in the YMCA rooms of the Iowa 
union. 

Eligible for pledging are junior 
and senior women majoring in 
radio or editorial journalism who 
~ave above average scho~p 
rating and have demonstrated 
their journalistic ability. 

Virginia Jessen, rushing chillr
man, pointed out that professional 
Panhellenic rules prohibit a mem
ber of Theta Sigma Phl from be. 
longing to any other professional 
fraternity. Since Gamma Alpha 
Chi is an advertising honorary 
sorority, only women who have 
indicated preference for radio or 
editorial journalism will be ruih
ed by Theta Sigma Phi. 

Terry Grimes and Lorella Pet
rehn will be in charge of the Wed" 
nesday night program. Bobble 
Henderson will be social chalnnan, 
and MarJorie Schmidt will have 
charge of invitations. 

Nitrogen is necesB81'1 for rue, 
since all proteins contain this ele
ment. 

We wish to thank our 

friends for the help, . 
blood donations and 

sympathy shown dur

ing' the i-ll nell and 

death of our dauqhter 

Linda. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R •. 
Schweitzer 

Bible c1 .... 
10:30 a.m. Divine services. Sermon: 

"Are You a Missionary?" 
3:30 p.m. Gamma DeUa hayride start

Ing from the cbapel. 
Monday. 8 p.m. Voters' assembly 

meeting at the church. 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Ladles Aid meets In 

the cburch parlor. MI'lI. Gu. Brender. 
hostess. t ~ 

Saturday. 9:30 a.m. Children'. cate
chism cia ••• 

THE FD&ST ENGLISH LUTDERAN 
CHURCH 

(Un lIed Lath.ra .. Chureh In Amerlea) 
Vornor of Dubuque "nd Market .~re.ts 

aev. Balph M. Xrue,er, pastor 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. MaUn service and 

• ermon. 
~:30 a.m. Sunday cshoot. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

"Faith and We." 
5:30 p.m. Luth.eran student fellowship 

hour and luncheon at the Zion church. 
6:30 p.m. Lutheran student meeting. 
Monday. 8 p.m. Keystone club meet

Ing at the church. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Conference on "Week 

Day Religious Education" at the church. 
Wednesday. 8:30 p.m. Women of th. 

church wl1J meet at the church for pot
luckluek supper. October "Christmas for 
Europe" wm be observed. 

Thursday. 10 a.m. to 3 P.m. Eaotem 
Conference Women's rally at the church. 
Speaker: Miss Esther Bacon, missionary 
from Liberia and AIrlca. Noon luncheon. 

UNITARIAN VIIURCII 
10.... and Gllber' streets 

Sunday. 10:45 a.m. Morning services. 
Sermon: uThe World Challenges Us," 
Guest mlnJster: Rev. Charles E. Snyder 
of Davenport. NUl'llery. (Rev. Worthley 
I. In Waohlngton. D. C.. at American 
Vntarlan conference.) 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Amedean Lutheran Conference) 

Johnl on and Bloomlncton street. 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. Student Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. Divine service. Sermon: 

"Christian 1n Earnest." 
:& p.m. Divine service and Sunday 

lehool at St. John's Lutheran church, 
Sharon. 

5:30 p.m. Lutheran student association 
meetln. at the church. Luncheon follow
ed by talk by Rev. Lowell Satre. 

6:30 p.m. LSA devotional hour. 

FD&ST CHRI8TlAN CHURCH 
DOD.waD O. Oart, p .... or 

Sunday, 8:45 a.m. Christian radio hour 
over WMT. 

9:30 a.m. Church school for all age •. 
10:30 •• m. Morning worship and Com

munion ... rvlce. Sennon: "Brotherly 
Love." 

8 p.m. Fellowship for university stu
dent •. 

Monday. 8 p.m. Boy Scout meeUntr In 
church lounge. 

Friday. 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal at tb. 
church. 

,.ISST PBEIIBYTEalAN CHURCH 
28 E. M"rke' .~reel 

P. B •• II ... Pellook, p •• lor 
9:30 a.m. Church sch.ool for all de

partments. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worahlp. Sermon: 

"Chdatlanity 1a True." Nursery. 
':30 p.m. Student vespers. Supper and 

IOClai hour will follow. 
5:30 p.m. HI-Club meeting at the 

church. Subject: "Everybody Doe. It." 
Wednetday, 12 noon. Board of trustees 

meetln. at tbe churcb. 
2:30 p.m Reed Guild meetln, with Mrs. 

O. N. RII ••• route 8. 
1 p.m. Westmlnater choir rehearsal at 

the church. 
Thuraday, 10 a.m. Iowa City Presbyte

rial held In West Uberty. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's 8martest Ballroom 

Cedar Raplcla, Iowa 
Americas Band of Ole Year 

EDDY HOWARD 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Feataretl ,n Schaeffer'. Para4e 
I p. II. 8aD4aJl. 

Ad .... wIon t1.ll1 ,181 tat 
THURSDAY, OCT. 16TH. 

'l'oDl1e u4 1I11J111aJ 
Hank Wlnde, 

:AnI IDa Water M1IIIo 

Bev. V. V. Gott, mJnl,ten 
9:30 a.m. Church scbool In all de- 1205 Ginter street, Monday at 3 

ments except IntermedJate. Donald M J E S't '11 . Seavy, superintendent. Each department p.m. rs . . . WI zer WI review 
meeto In separate session. the book, "Knock on Any Door" 

11 a.m. Intermediate department by Willard Motley. 
church school. 

9:30 and 11 a.m. lidenUcal morning * * .. 
worship services with sermon by Dr. KAPPA PHI t 1 . Dunnlngion. "The Cut~lng Edge of Cc>n- - Be a a umDl 
science." A chUrch hour kJndergarten is chapter of Kappa PhI, Methodist 
~~!:~~ed during the second worship girls' club, will hold a luncheon 

PERSONAL NOTES 
6:15 p.m. Supper for underl/raduate at 11:30 Saturday morning at the Homecoming guests at Riverside 

students In Fellowship hall. Two forums 
will be of(ered at 7 p.m. entitled "Why student center annex, 213 E. Mar- park this weekend include Mr. 
We Engage In Social Action" and "The I ket street. All Kappa Phi alumni and Mrs Fred Hohenhorst Chi-
Church of the Middle Age .... An Ember . . I' , 
hour will he beld at the Student center and guests are IDvlted. cago, former university students, 
following the forums. .. .. .. h' ·t· M d M 

6:30 p.m. Sunday evening supper club W 0 are VISI mg r. an rs. 
for graduate and married students at tbe GIRL SCOUTS- The organiza_ Wendell Kerr at No. 163 
Annex, 213 E. Market .treet. Dr. Dun- tional committee of the Iowa City . nlnglon will speak to the group on 
"What Makes The Russians Tl<k." girl scout council will meet Mon-

7:30 p.m. Unlversly of Life for all d t 7 30 . th t ff ' .enlor high school student. meets In the ay a : p.m. In e scou 0 Ice. 
sanctuary. Dr. J. A. Swisher will show * * .. 
nature slides of Iowa. 

Beth Shaffer Weds 
Ellsworth Brown Jr. 

Before an altar decorated with 
candles and chysanthemums, Beth 

Ellen Shaffer was married last 
night to Ellsworth Allen Brown 
Jr. Both are from Iowa City. 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington read the 

double ring ceremony at B p.m. 
in The Little Chapel of the Con
gregational church. 

Billie Jacobsen and Iver Opstad, 
both of Iowa City, attended the 
couple. Art Homan, Iowa City, 
was usher. 

Mrs. Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Shaffer, 327 
Brown street, was graduated from 
University high school and re
cently was employed at the Bor
den Ice Cream company. 

Her husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A . Brown, 1307 Muscatine 
avenue, was graduated from Iowa 
City high school. He is a sopho
more in the college of engineering 
and is a memher of Phl Eta Sigma, 
freshman honorary society for 

pm MU- The Iowa City alum
nae chapter of Phi Mu, national 
social sorority, will welcome visit
ing members of the group at a 
coffee hour following the game 
today. Mrs. John W. Walker, B51 
Dearborn street, will be hostess. . .. . 

WESLEY- A coffee hour will 
be held from 5 to 6 this afternoon 
at the Wesley annex, 213 E. Mar
ket street. E.A. Humphreys is in 
oharge. . 

Married and graduate students 
of the Sunday Evening Slipper 
club will hear Dr. L.L. Dunnington 
speak on "What Makes Russians 
Tick". The meeting tomorrow 
evening will be held at 6:30 in the 
Wesley annex. To make reserva
tions call 4754. 

SUI Employees' Union 
plans Initiation Monday 

The union of university employ
ees, local 12 CAFL) , will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m . in the lounge 
room of the community building. 

A new class of candidates will 
be initiated into the local, accord
ing to Ray Wagner, president. 
Refreshments will be served and 
entertainment based on a Hallo
ween theme will be provided. 

men. F. M. Milled, vice-president, 
Will preside in the absence of 
Wagner who will attend a meeting 

The young of the condor are of AFL state, county and munici
unable to fly until they are a year pal employees in Sioux City next 
old. 'week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kofron, No . 
157, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Pratt. Burlington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. tester Anderson, 
Rochester, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Grey, all ot 
Clarinda, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Strong. No. 173. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Reed, No. 169, are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Reed, Des Moines, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale McPheeters, Clin
ton. 

Weekend visitors of Mr_ and 
Mrs. John Schweitzer, No. 171, 
Riverside Park, are Mrs. Ethel 

Correction 
A miscalculation In the Oct. 

3 market basket price showed 
the amount for sliced peaches 
to be $1.02. It should have 
been B5 cents. 

Thus the index should have 
shown a 10 cent decrease, in
stead of a seven cent increase 
as repGlrted. 

Consequently, the Oct. 10 in
dex published yesterday should 
have shown only a 27 cent de
cline, instead of the 44 cent de
cline reported. 

This week's market basket 
Index is $16.61. The corrected 
market basket index for last 
week is $16.8B. 

TAKE A TIP 
From a Guy In' the Know 

KENNY'S ,/ 

for an aHer' Ibe game Parly 

. DIAL·90B9 

Get away from that football crowd to a 
warm friendly atmosphere. You'll enioy 
the delicious Steaks, and Beverages in 
Kenny's pleasant surroundings 

CALL KENNY MOORE FOR 

RESERVATIONS NOWI 

" CORALVILLE 

Landmarks AI 
SUI 

.. Old Capitol 
••. RIES IOWA 

BOOKSTORE 

Welcome, Homecomers, from an institutIon 
that has been serving SU\ans since 1871. founded 
by John T. Ries, R\ES ,OW A SOOK STORE has been \ 
a by-word for text books and supplies for genera
tions of Iowa Students. 

So ... 
Welcome, Homecomers, from an, old friend! 

Ries Iowa 'Book Store 
2 S. Clinton Phone 3621 

Don't walk to the game 
'he hills will kill youl 

Ride 
, . 

YELLOW·CHECKER CABS 
Dial for a Yellow Cab and arrive 

at the .tacl1um rl;ht at c;ame 8me 

feeUnq freM and full of .nthulllasm 

The larqut ne.' of cab. lD town 
offen you laat. economical .. rv1c. 
for the aaldnq. 

Dial lor Cl y.Uow Cab, and relax 

unlll CJClDl. tlme. 

. Dial 3131 

"A Thinking FeUow Calls a Yellow" 

YELLOW CAB 
Hotel JeHerson Building 

, 

I 

\ 
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"Gotta Go Back To · 
• 

The Best School in the Land" 
, 

"On Iowa", yes, Hawkeyes you can count on all loyal alums and students to 
be on hand today for your battle with Indiana. With two strikes against YIOU so far 
this fall, you ~ay be down but never out. Today is the day to climb back on the 

, ~ictory wagon and put Iowa back in the Big Nine race. Let's all get behind the Hawks 
and make this a Homecoming to r,emember. 

~awkeye's 36th 
• 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. WaabiDQton St. 

Phone 4153 

-; 

Huvm·WEST MUSIC STORE 
Band and Orchestra Instruments 
Popular and Clcuaical Recorda 

14 S. Dubuque St. Phone 3213 
c • 

RACINE'S 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
"For Service We Never Close" 

130 N. Dubuque 

• 

Wishing You a Joyful Homecoming 

HAWKS NEST 
"Meet the Gang" 

132 E. WaabiD9ton 5t. Phone 6404 125 S. CUDtoD Phone 9037 

AIRLINER 
, . 

Your favorite beverage and just wonderful 100d. 
Phone 9085 

WHETSTONE'S 
32 S. CUnton St. 

Phone 6622 
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SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
IS S. Dubuque St. 

I 

Phone 3550 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 4121 

-. 

• 
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The Daffy Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 11181 

l'~bllshed dalll' excej.t Monda.y by 
"udenl PublJc8~,on.. lne. Enlered as 
oecond .:Jass "",II malter at the poJltoffle. 
at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act 01 
eonare .. of Ma!.:h 2, 18'19. 

f'RED M. POWNALL, Publisher 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Bu.tn_ 

Mpns,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES, Editor 

MEMBER 011' TBl!: AS!OCrATED PRESS 
The Associated Pr... i.I entitied ex

clU5lvely to the lUe for rellubUca\Jon 01 
all the local new. printed in thil new .. 
pjlllU, as well as all AP newl .u.. 
patches. 

I Subscr1ption rates-By carrier in Iowa 
I-:lty :ao cenu weekly or $7 per ycar .n 
Idvanee; six montha $3.6:1: lhree month. 

Board of Tf\Utees Le.IJe G. Moeller, 
Kirk Ii. Porter, A. Craig Baird, Paul R. 
0180n. Dorothea Davldaoll, Jack O'Brien, 
Lester Brooks, Loy M, Boolon, SIeve 
Dinning. 

TELEPHONES 
1 '1.90. By \.lall in Iowa $'.!~ ru year; 

IIx m.,:ths 13.110; three mont;", $2. All 
oUler m~1l lubsrrip:Jona $8 per year; alx 

• IIM>ntha .~~; three montJu $3.28, 

BlUme" OfIJee ................. , .. ,418) 
Edltorlal OW.. .. ................... 419; 
Socldy OUie. . ...................... 419: 
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Harold E. Stassen's Des Moines Speeches 
Some writcrs and indeNI, the former Minne. ota go," l'nOl' him

self, like to cll'piet HHI'olU E. ,'tHssen a' Il Jibel'Hl PI' sidential can
didate . ,'omc even went so fal' u.' to pt' diet that he would be able 
10 dl'aw some lib I'ull; out or the Democratic PaJ-ty, 

If' any who hHl'bol'pd llllCh thoughts heard his spe ches at De 
Moine, we '1' lIl'e they would llave come away d isa ppointed. 

I,et u, bl'i fly noltt a few itt'm, of h is speech befol'e the Iowa 
.bonkers association, l'ntitlecl "C'apitaliRTn in a P ostwUl' W m"ld." 

Pil'st h points out the obYiollR fact thut th g reat est eri, is of 
,our age i~ the struggle between the two systems-that of the Rus
sians Hud OUl' own. 

'rhen he list! the well.known political libertie, for which we 
t l'ive: individualism, h11l1la)1 di~nity, spiritualism, fl'pedom and 

inaliemlble rigllts. ~'L'vel' OI1Cl' doc~ he apply thesr to the rconomic 
'ystem which hilS chllnged so llwrked ly since our politica"-:phil
o.oplti . wcrc d '"eloped. 

IIr did 1I0t poillt ont thut the most Reriom; indictment of our 
('conomic' system is that ill Im'go measure the rise oj' tli{' facto1'Y, 
)fiI'ge scale f'illancr, spl'Ilwling corporat i0118, and t he IIsscmbly 
li1l\., tlf' ])l'oductioll hal'e ill fact materially lesscl1rd those liberties 
il1 811 ('conomic sens('; Ulld thut cOl1trol of money hilS cX(,lied its 
infiu(,l1cr in1he Jloliticill firld to make tho.e librl'ties f'Xillt in omc 
caHes ouly 1'01' the holdel'~ of ecol1omic wealth which hrings with it 

• ))OWCI·. 
Tot once d'll hr ('\,('11 so mnch OR IIll'n1ion thot while 0111' politi

raj libpl'tiPR are lH'ptty well defined, that the great lleW area of 
"n('w hOllt iel's" I it's in the l'xpllnsioll of economic f l'c'dom fol' 
gl'('al nnl11bcrs of people. 

AE lJEOETECTO~ f'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

loyal as Villege Idi ~ t 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The State Department's loyalty 
code seems a trifle negative. In 
effect, it defines a trustworthy 
American as one who has never 
committed treason, supported for
eign governments, joined Com

munist or Fascist 
parties, 01' their 
fronts, or shown 
;igns of ha b i tua 1 
d r un ken ness, 
;exual per v er_ 
lion, moraL tur
oi tude or Iinan
;ial irresponsibil
.ty. But one could 

~ ... readily fulfill all 
.. the se q ualifica

GRAFTON 
a dreadful jerk. 

tions, and still be 

This is negative loyalty. loyalty 
judged on the basis of what one 
has not done. A character who 
passes these tests is undoubtedly 
loyal, in one sense, as a block of 
wood is loyal, or as a village idiot 
is loyal. But isn't there something 
positive about the quality of loy
olty, which ought to show up in 
the standards in some way? 

The negative approach is risky. 
My aunt hasn't had an automobile 
accident in twenty-two years; she 
has never scraped a fender or 
frightened a pedestrian. Tha t 
sounds as if she were a wonderful 
driver, but it happens she doesn't 

. drive. 
The State Department has an 

absolute right to loyalty among 
its employees, and it needs stan
dards which can be written down 
on paper, and interpreted by re
viewing officials. These must be 
1 ucid and simple. But couldn't 
there have been one little clause, 
saying that in determining the 
question of trustworthiness the 

Personnel Security Board must the meshes of a mechanical and 
take into account any nctions negotive testing. 
which tend to show thot the em- These will be the tame ones of 
ployee under review entertai~ our community, the ,professional 
positive feelings o[ devotion to non-goers-out-on limbs, while the 
Ame~·ic~ ond to the democratic imaginative and sensitive ones 
way of HIe? (those who react to world events 

I can conceive of an American, as, say, Thomas Jefierson reacted 
deeply tirred in 1932 or 1933 by to events in France in his day) 
the Naz~ menace (a decade before may decide lhot government is not 
the Na is declared war on us), for them. One wonders . if govern . 
j?lning ven a ':£ront" .orgonizll- ment can stand the loss, and if 
hon to ppose Hitler. HIS loyalty, dull conformity can carry lIS 
maybe, ~ oI the kind that WOUld. through the years aheod. 
not let 1m sleep at night, for fear 
of the r'sing danger to demOCracy.) After all, the new S:a~e Depart. 

.. ment code has prOVISions, sU~h 
I can conceive oC hIm suggest- as those barring support for a 

ing to a fellow American that he, foreign go~ernment which m· '~ 
too, joi '. I c.a~, imagine ,the second have caused Byron t'o be proCla~. 
man sa I~g. ,Ah, th~t s a lo t of ed a poor Englishman for right. 
hooey. Iller s all nght. Forget ing for Greek independence d 
it." Un er the State I?epartment Lafayette a bad Frenchma~ ~r 
cOd.ei t ~ second man .15 a better helping us to win freedom, WhIi 
loya ty Isk than t~e fIrst. He has questions ' that these men were 
never ad a~ aCCident. He also loyal to the ideal of liberty? 
has ne er dnven. 

How, then, do you work it out? The State Department is perllaf).! 
I don't know. Loyally is a sub- doing the best it can, setting up 

rules of thumb which can at least jective quality; it is hard to get 
ot it by objective tests. But the carry it, as an operational enti!)o, 

through a complicated time. But 
point is that it is a quality, not it is at best a crude safety rtrst 
just an-agsence of other qualities, code, not a loyalty code, and in 
or a void. Love is also a subjective its own way it re1lects that mech. 
quolity, but one usually recognizes ani cal abhorrence of deviation 

~e~~~nt~~ ;~:~~c~P~/~:t~,t is not which is one of the festering sorts 
in the Communist philosophy. 11 

The danger is that the State could be argued, without too mu~h 
Department, and government gen- sophistication, that a dull, plou~ 
erall!, may under this approach, scared conformity is not a polio 
acqUlrc over the years a staff of l' A· . t 
sleekly uniform nonentities, un- • Ive mencan VII' ue .. 
reacting men able to slip through And how are we gomg to hold 
_______ '__ our heads up proudly in the yean 

the raggcd recipient of our cup of 
coffee and our bowl of slum to 
stick around for the hallelujah ond 
hit our sawdust trail. We want 
to save him from that old debil 
Stalin and the vodka that steals 

to come without using all of our 
wonderful, energy-giving Amer. 
ican virtues? 

Moeller to Chicago 

('v<'r once did he stop io ask how much freedom a factory 
wOJ'kt' I' hus with an ineoml' bill'ely enongh to pay his current ex
IJPnsl'S with )lOthillg' to suit aWlly in the bllllk; how milch clignity 
is bE'stow (l UpOIl a lubOJ'Cl' who II1llst slVear 1)(> is U non-Commun
isl iwl'ol'p he be~oll1(,. an equlIl bel' 01 '(' the 1'aft·Hartley lnw; how 
JIluch spiritual "uhf(' is j!flinrd fr'om tnrning tht' third bolt on thc 
1'l'n1' wh!'('l of 1111 antomobile all day long 011 an assembly line; how 
mnny inalienable rig-Ilts It ]ll.'I'SOll lias who is caught ill th web of 
I'eollomic insecurity. 

-----------~------------------- , away his manhood and his soul. Pro!. Le£lie G, Moeller of the 

'1'ho~e, it seems to liS, art' t11e real challengps thc capitalist sys
lem fa('('s. Face ~Jnd sol"e those challcnges and we tllink the 'om· 
m1lllist problem will pI'cHy w('ll tol<e carl' of itsrlP. Fot' if they arc 
not soh'ed, w(' think all thl' Rpeccllcs in the world wilJ 110t save llS 

from 'ol1nl1l1n ism, 
Next ~Ha8sen (lcv('lops his thrsis tllRt thc Commuuist systcm 

alOJ lc is matel'ialistic. It seems to us tbat all economic systems are 
('sSE'lltiully materialistic, 1'01' that is what they (It'C c ncc1'nccl with, 

Bllt nn objrctive analysis of the two "ystems, we think, would 
cOJJ"illl'e Olle that til(' Rnssian system is [C'SS materialistic, for it 
drpI'ntls on spil'itual zral and patriotic dcsire and to somc extcnt 
compulsion to J)I'odnce g"ood~, wbile oUl~ depend. alrnoi'!t exclu
sil'ely Oil mOIler. 

We fOll11fl this Ollt durin/! the Wllr, when both management and 
labol' had to be coaxecl to l))'odllce mnt'C by offers of In'cater 
Pl'O ['i ts and wages. 

'J'his d()r~1l 't 111('(111 that the Hussian system i!j better, We hap
pen to think it isn't, a'l the capitalistic /ly. tem i. much more likely 
to induce pl'oduction t Iirollg"h 1 h<' profit- vagI' incl'ntive (humuTIs 
being what thry ilJ'r) lind still I('al'c thc greatcst a rca or political 
fl'('cdolll. 

'l'he point is that once haviug' aeceptcd ropitalism as HIe bettrr 
R(' I)('I1H', thcl'c arc still many injn~tices lind maladjustments whi<!b 
mllst be il'OI1Nl Ollt. OUl' cncrl!.V ~hould be concentrated in that 
elldl'UYOI·. Blit HtllSSCl1 apJlHI'Pntly didn't think this {'ven worth 
J1I lIt.ioning'. 

RtassPll did (' II(IOI'i'!(' tlip PI'C'sidcllt's ", ave food" campaign. 
whicll bhowed somp 1l1!'3SUl'(' of Il bip!ll1 islI l1 approac h to this im· 
porwnt problcm. 

• • • 
In his speedl Il t tlir Hepuhli('lIn rally-an occlIsion entirely 

separa tc horn tlH' bunk('lOS conY('ntion-Stas, en tricd to recover 
some of II is " libcJ'ali'lm." 

H c seelllcd to be lloin~ fine-in words, at lcast-unti l lie came 
to th 'l'aft-lla 1'tl y ad. 11(' said lrr approved of it i n spiri t a~ 
it l1 0W staml!'!, with pOllsib lc rHiqions n eeded on thc )10n-Com. 
m IInist afficla" i t and pol it ieRI act ivi tics 'sectiuIIR. 

,'til, sen had gain('d !;()IJl(' fll nw foJ' hi.'l handling of labor ques· 
tiolJ ~ ill Milllm;otll. lIe had convinced both labol' and manage. 
ment that their problems cOlild be bcst solvpcl if the human ele· 
ment. wel'e rreognize(l. lIow he could th en approve th e spirit of 
the 'J'art-lIlll't1 ry bill is hnI'd to uUcle l" tand. 

Some Notes on the Bankers' Convention 
Evidenceil that one of the Along' that samc line, we 

major problems facing both think it would be a good idea 
the banke L's and the enlil'(' IIIt-

if every convention would in-
1 iOIl i .. illfiatioll were cvery· 
wllel' . "it a speaker as diametrically 

Each of the many s prukl')'S oppo ed in bolief as they could 
,'efe lTed over Bod o\'er again to find. The Ave could invite 
tha~ vital questi n of JIOW to II rbel't Hoover, the NAl\1 
stop 1he sp iral. couJd lj, ten to HalTY Bridges, 

One speake r was confidcn tete. 
WE' wOl1ld nevel' 11avc a Ilothl'l' It would make th program 
cJiSa'ltl'ouS depl'ession. The more lively. It would challcng 
bankers ilidn 't seem to be vel'y their basic as umptions, it 
mllch eonvinceil-ns revealecl would stir them from their 
by their «lie. tioning of him. lcthargy. Th e CIO new paper-

And the,\' had seen UI C ]1 is- mc)) d id just that at tJH!i I' !l1L

t Ol'ieal truth grapllically de- tional convention, inviting' the 
pi ct!'(] on II huge chart of Ottl' c0l1l1sel fOt' the n cwspaper 
long-time "boom and bu. t" publi , hers. Nobody cnmr awa y 
e,Yell',' . This chart was placcd cOllvertccl, but ev n the news
lit the r g i"tration tablr. 'Phus, papermen had fun Ii. tening 10 

ven bcfol'e theil' meeting~ b - him . 
gall, the bankPJ'R hatl s('rn thc • • • 
cvid('llce. 'I'aft handled himself much 

Anoth r l' spea lH' I' implored bette!" in hi. pres.':! confel'ence 
them thaL th' inflntion batt! than did tas: en. Hc showed 
mllst be foug-ht- Ilot on Wall a good 'en e of humor and dis-
8LI'eel 0 1' P CIlll!wlvuuio UVOIl))C played a pretty deep I<nowI
- but on Mafn Ht)·et't. It edge about some complicated 
wtum't foi L'. They didn't tart JmbJect.s- nWClh 8s one mi~ht 
th inflation c, ell', and they ' disug'l'ee with l11s views. 
dic1tl't know how to s top it. But he was pretty dead in 

• •. • his formal 8preeh from a man-
Many of th e spcak I'S Wel' u se l'ipt - but it was a pr tty 

llnthOl·itil.'s in their fil'lds . dead subject : "Debt and 
Most of th em were only fail' as Toxe,." 
s peakers. But all of th em re- 1Vllcn hc swung back into 
fl eeted the con eJ'Yati,e ,ricw- the fami lial' GOP Cl'Y of Ncw 
point of their audience, ow, DeEll lIOeiaIism and bUl'eau
maybe they should have in- craey the ~ext day at the .Re
vited a heretic -- say HeUl'Y publican rally, he Rpoke only 
Wallace, ;~Jst for a ehang(' of with notes and did a milch bet-
diet. ' t el' job of ~pt>akil1g'. 

Leaders 
(Readers /lre invited Lo express their 

opinions in Letters to th~ Editor. All let-, 
lers must be signed. and once received 
become Ihe property of The Doily 
Iowan. The rIght to edit or withhold let
ters Is reserved nnd. of course, the 
opinions express-ed do not necessarily 
represen I those of The Daily Iowan.) 

Sepulchral Silence or 
Fascinatad listening~ 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The seemingly objective review 
of Robert Lowell's poetry reading 
was corrupted by the antagOnistiC 
slanting of one paragraph: 

"Lowell read his poetry in a 
morbid monotone while his aud
ience listened in a sepulchral sil
ence." 

In addition, the remainder of 
the article is a l'epitition of bio
graphicat Cact. There is a singular 
lack of the bubbling nincompoopia 
which is the mark of Daily Iowan 
approbation for other great artists. 

No mention is made of an em
barrassed, shy young man, who in 
spite of this gave an intense and 
honest reading o[ his poetry and 
himself to an overflowing audience 
that listened in fascination. 

VARANT NAJARIAN 

Tailfeathers 'Public 
Opinion' Challenged 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Here on the campus we have 
been treated to an interesting ex
ample of the deveLopment of a 
morality. 

An organization with an overt 
backing of the university and the 
student body has proceeded, and 
to a great extent succeeded, to 
make the wearing of a (homecom
ing) pin the badge of "sociabHity." 

Wha t was once "public opinion" 
only in the minds of the Tail
fea thers, has, by a subtle use of 
a . psychic mechanism, become 
"publi c opinion" overtly. 

If my aim were only to dis
credit or embarrass the Tail
feathers or anyone else, it would 
be small indeed. But the psychic 
phenomenon which is demonstrat
ed is of far greatcr importance 
than any embarrassment inciden
tal. 

It illuminates quite clearly how 
easily and subtly a small minori
ty a[f'ec1.ing by their actions the 
popular consent of Lh e people may 
come into the position of ruling 
the mass of citizens by assuring 
the guardianship of morality. ' 

To accuse the Tailfeathers of 
any conspiracy is, ot course, pre
posterous. Wha t any ind ividua ls 
has done in the present situation 
is of nttle consequence in itself, 

Yet, the same lack 01 fore
though t on the part of the pu blic 
under the conditions might have 

I nationa l or world consequences of 
l the most profound nature. Nations 

have been pushed into wars or 
tyrannies by just such a judicioUS 
use of "public opinion." 

DONALD D, GORDON 

Small Potatoes 
TO THE DAIL Y IOWAN: 

I am writing you about a po
tato I received at the Quad cafe
teria. This potato was lightJ.y but-' 
tered, definitely mediocre in taste, 
and cost me 10 cents. 
- I have ·enclosed an actual size 

drawing of the potato (about 2~ 
inches by 1'. ~ inches. ) 

Being u rather cul'ious chop, I 

1_ 

AS PEGLER SEes IT 

Is Russia Talking Us Inlo World War III! 
yond any false reasurrance that I 1944 is true, sparing inaccuracies 
Russia has singled us out as the . which make the whole no more 
great enemy in the next world \ shameful. It was a disgraceful 
war. But it is better to know this proceeding and the worse for its 
than continue to escort Russian enactment by a lot of mocking 1a-

Stalin wants him, too, however, school of journalism will leave 
and may want him badJy enough for Chicago Sunday to attend the 
to be willing to fight for him. [all meeting of the Inland II::e!l 
Our question is, do we? And, association Monday ond Tuesqay. 
having fought for him and won The association is made up 01 
him, .are we stuck with him for- 425 newspapers, mostly from the 
ever III the role of baron of 011 the I midwest. Moeller will return to 
world? , Iowa City Tuesday. 

------~-

OFFICIAL DAILY BUtLETIN 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

King Features Syndicate, Inc. 
NEW YORK-The Russian gov

ernment had a definite purpose 
which they believed worth-while 
in starting their campaign of per
sonal slurs against President Tru
man. The calculated purpose of 
this nastiness was to provoke re
partee from our side. 

scientists and technicians through kers who made a fool of the com- £.RS/ 

our plants, showing them every- mon man and fooled him so last- ~~\~ 1Y9<1 lltm. In .he UNIVERSITY CAI"ENOAR are l<htGnled In IU P!fa. 
h 'L . 1 th t t d '11' f "'" . -6.1 Clellt l, Ottlt"u. OJd (..'I\vltql. It~m!l rOf" tJie GENERAL J"C OTltM thing, w I e they sneer in our ,fa- mg y a even 0 ay ml Lons o!;i .'~ ,bould b. depo,lt.d wit', the r1t~ edlto. n' Tbe Dally JOW~D I. I~ 

ces and refuse to show us so much him would fight you in defense ",f ~ ',' ':' newsroom In East lIan. GENERAL NOTICES rn •• t b. at The Doll! 
, . Q.' . ~ rowan by It p.m. t.he dny preeeedlnr first. publlcat.lnn: notlcts wi 

Recent experience in silIliLar sit- as a screwdriver in lheir country. Roosevelt s name agamst the ~~'....: ~ NOT be accepted by ttlephone, ana mus' be TYPED OR LEGlBtl 
uations with Hitler and Mussolini It is better to know this and oe slightest imputation. I ~~ WRITTEN and SIGNED bT a ... nno.fbl. peunD. 
may have had no influence toward warned than to continue to let And when the Russian wrote YOLo XXIY. No. 16 . Saturda.y. October 11, 1941 
our involvement in the war, but Eleanor the great give imperious about our new imperialism in Eu-
the odds are that it did. They orders to rat-gray flunkeys in our rope he was, God help us, abso-
ribbed us and we ribbed them state department to admit Com- lutely right. We had imperial U N I V E R SIT V CAL END A R 
back. Then the row got louder munist enemies to our country in I moments before and we did cool Saturday, Oct. 11 7 & 9 p.m. Dolphin show-<Hoh· 
and rowdier and there was just no the guise of friends and persecut- off for a long time, but the feeling HOMECOMING, Classes sus- day in Paris-E'jeldhouse pool. 
hopc of a handshake until the us- ed refugecs. of bigness, imporlance and power pended. 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
Lial proceedings had been had in We have nevel' quite faced the in the world is now costing us 8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa sity Theater. 
the cellar of the saloon or out be- monstrosity of this old lady's arro-' li..cs in war and millions or li[e- breakfast, Iowa Union foyer, River Monday. Oct, 13 
hind the signboard. gant gall in this conduct. Who times of work. education and per-I Room. 7:30 p. m. Student branch of 

When that happened, we . just ever authorizeo her to give orders mnal achievement through our 9:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa American Pharmaceutical associ. 
didn't know our own strength. So in our government? What post spending on prestige and power initiation. Studio E, Engineering ation, chemistry auditorium. 
we knocked the bums dead and was she ever elected to? and trying to buy good will. building. 8 p.m. Graduate College lectuJ't 
now !ind ourselves tempted by our Now there is ~cmething to be A Swiss or a Costa Rican may 10 a.m. Hockey game, Women's by J.K Morpurgo, Senate Cham-
charitable nature to support their gained [rom the Russian swipes at live a happy life. He doesn't have 10 a.m. Hockey game. women's ber, Old Capitol. 
wives and children indefinitely. Presidcnt Truman and our na- to live up to bigness. athletic field. 8 p.m. University play, Univer' 
Our charitable nature is likely to tlonal intentions. An American who works one 10 a.m. "I" club mceting, Com- sity theater. 
be the ruin of us yet. But what Praotlcally all that €Iahn said, day each week to pay his federal I munity building (College and Gil- Tuesday. Oct. 14 
would they be doing for steak and through a journalist called Boris taxes works 20 percent of his life bert). 2 p. m. Porty bridge, University 
potatoes if there were no such na- Gorbatov, which may be a house for the government. If. for a 10:30 a.m. Collcge open house, club. 
tion as the United States? If we name used by a dozen hacks on rough figure, haH of the money de~ns and sta~f members JI1 thell' 8 p. m. Univer,ily play, Univer. 
didn't exist, what then? There thc staff of the Literary Gazctte of I goes for prestige, power and good offices, All bUlldl~gs open, sity theater. 
never was a sucker like us on Moscow, was either qUite true or will, he spends three entire years .11 a.m, State hIgh school-one WedncsdAy, Oct. 15 
earth before. within a shade of the trllth. It in involuntary servitude, or slo- Illlle team race, Classes AA, A, B, 8 p.m. Graduate college lectun 

Russia can't insult the United was nasty but true. If you speak I very, to foreign countries, in a I and C. by Dr. Evcrette Dc Golyer 'on 
States. They might get your goat, of H,;Irry Truman's bow-tie and working career of 30 years. 11 :45 o.m, B~ffct s.na~I' for "1" "Exploration for Petroleum," geo-
but are not insulted by something his high-water pants with n smile, He never understood or intend- cl~b, Com~unt~Yll~Ulid~ng. logy Jecture room 
offensive on your shoe, You ar~ no harm is done, although I would ed this to be so, even for the pur- I p.~. ~o d.a . n lUna vs 8 p. m. University play, Unive/· 
disgusted and annoyed but not in- like to stipulate that I never posc of saving the Bessarabians, owa, owa s a !Um. sity theater. 
sulted. If we do let them get our thought he looked nt all short in Macedonians or Poles from star- (For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 1M It' 
goat, th ey win the inning or hea t the pants. valion, Communism or any oth!"!' I servatJon in the ortlce or the President. Old Capitol.) 
becaus~ that p~ainly i~ their pur- All that about Tl'lIman and fate. Any Russian propagandist _____ •. 
pose III runmng thiS program. Pendergast was true, too, and I who brings this unsuspected but 
Then we have ~~lowed them to have written it just as mean my- dramatic fact home to the Ameri
move us into POSition tor the nex t I self. Mr. Truman can blame him- can citizen does him an uninLen
poke. sclf lor any hurt he surrers [or tionaL favor. This salvation may 

If we keep our tem~er, however, this now. be a laudable project but it isn't 
we outscore thcl]1. First, we denY All that was written about the legal with us nor, as Car as we 
them the effect that hey have tned sordid and cynical corruption of know, feasible. 
for, and, a.t last, .we ha~e made the val'nted "democratic p\ocess" The most emotional salvationist 
them commit themselv.es m a ,waY at the Roosevelt convention of among us can't deny that we ask 
that cannot be "mterpl'eted" 
harmlessly even by Eleanor the 
~reat, who now ought to get out of 
public life, having done harm 
enough in gratification of ony sel
fish individual's vanity. 

The Russian govel'nment has led 
at us with gratuitous declarations 
of hostility to the people of the 
United States, who cannot be dis
tinguished apart fro m their gov
ernment because we ate it. That 
is not a comfort to any of us on d 
it is least pleasant to the mothers 
of American boys between lhe 
ages ' of twelve and 15, This was 
the age bracket of most of the 
American fighters of the second 
great war at the time that Elea
nor's husband sent to yermany a 
seedy and misanthropic old med io
crity named William E. Dodd, who 
did his satanic damnedest to see 
that those children must tight on 
Russia's sIde against the Germans, 
and finally had his way. 

It is not a comfort to know be-

took my potato to a cafeteria 
dietician and asked her it, in all 
seriousness. she thought that the 
potato was worth ten cents, 

The woman regurded the potato 
with complete lock of enthusiasm 
[or 0 minute or two; and then, in 
an equally diSinterested tone, she 
said, "The buttered polato is 
worth ten cents'" 

The country has gone to nelll 
GEORGE C. RUFF 

Grand Ave. Cottage 343 

• 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

"Ue's the l'efcl'ec, He helped us win the game'" 

GENERAL 
STUDENT IIEALTII 

EXAMINATIONS 
Students who missed the re

quired physical examinations 
should report at once for them, 
according to Dr. Miller of stUdent 
health. Persons with appoint
ments should keep them. 

Failure to comply will be suffi
cient renson for dismissal from 
school. The examination sche
dule ends Oct. 15. Persons tnking 
physica Ls a Iter tho t daLe will be 
fined. 

UNIY'ERSITl' LIBRARIES 
The university libraries will 

close at nool'\ today for the Home
coming foo tball game. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL SEl\lAN'11CS 

The Iowa chapter of the s~cift1 
for general semantics will raeet 
Monday at 8 p. m" room W4lJ, 
East hall. Larry DenniS, in"· 
tor in the journalism and poblit!l 
science departments, will acJdreSl 
the group. Former members and 
pel'sons interested in general se
mantics are invited. 

l\t:EE'rING FOR SENIOR WO-
Therc w ill be a required !/leet. 

ing for all senior women and wo
men over 22 years of age. The 
meeting will be about senior privi• 
loges in Macbride auditorium II 
4:30 p. m. Monday, --------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8;00 a.m, MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.lll. New.; Oeorlle McBurney 
8:30 n.lll. Melodic Moment. 
9:00 a.m. Musical Int.rl"d~ 
9:02 D.m. Iowa Conll're .. or PDrenl1 and 

TC8cherli 
0;30 n.l1'1. 'rhe Bookshelf 
9:45 n.m. Arter Breoklast Colfee 

10; I ~ u.m. This Week In The Mag .. lne. 
10:30 n.m. 4>lono Melodic. 
10:45 i.m. tush ton F('otuf(', 
11:00 •. m. Reporter', Scrapbook 
11 :2ti a.m. Johnson County News: Roy 

Hcnry 
11 :30 •. m. Daughters o~ Ihe Amerlenn 

jle\!olutlQn 
t2 ;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
I ~:J() p.m. News: Ven\ Harvey 
12;40 p,m. Speola l Homecoming Event 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12 ;10 p.m , New.; Pat Patterson 
12 ;30 p.m. Family Pa .. ty 
I ;45 p.m. Iowa-Indiana Football Game 
4 ;30 p.m. Oampus Parade 
G;CO p.m. New.: Bob Wldmark 
7 :~0 p,m, Bill Ooodwl!l 
8;00 p,m, Wayne King 
8:30 p,m. Vaugnn Monro~ 
9:30 p,m. Grand Centra l Sta tion 

IQ:OO p.m. News: Bob Wid mark 
IQ;~~ p.rn , Dancelltn Tempo 
1\ ;15 p.m, Off the Record 

I 1:00 p.m. MUsicDl Cha ts 
l:30 p.m. Collcae Salute ' 
1:45 p.m. Football Game; Indlano-I"" 

4:::?-O P.m. Tea TJine Melodies 
6;00 P.Ill . Children'. lI our 
5:30 p.m. N.w~: LeI Brooks 
6:45 p.m, Sports Time 
0:00 p.m. '1 he Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m l\I r u ~·.rm F·I •• he" JUI 

Jahnke-Larry Edward. 
"~JI; p.m. 'VlI"ll",1 MruJds 
7:30 p.m. Salurday Swlnu Sess ion 
b:IJJ tun . .H.etl1lt'll~("lnR' 'rune 
8;30 1).11'1, Proudly We Hall 
8;45 P,m. A took At Auslralla 
9;00 p.m, Cahl)llli Sha ll 
0;'15 P.m. New.: MII'rl tt Ludwig 

10;00 p.m, SIGN O}'F' 

WHO Calendar' 
(NBC Oullat) 

12 ;30 p.m. NeW.: Jack SheUey 
1~:45 p.lII. 'l'h~ Sonj(CNlowl 
1:45 p.m, IowD.lndlnnA Football ~ 
4:45 p.m. King Colc Trio 
p.,~ n.m. l'l'1nkle M.,tc"I' ond O!d-
7:00 p.m. Llle 0/ Riley 
7;30 p .m. Truth or Consequent" 
8;00 p ,m. Your Hit Parade 
8;30 p,m. Barn Danc Jamboree 
0:00 p.m. BOl'li Dance Party 

lo rao p,m. "Kny 11:)' rr'. CoUrae 
Ja iOQ mldhl,ht Rhythm Paracia 

A 
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Use Iowan ' 'Want -Ads ,to Buy, Sell or Trade! Reporlltaly, , 

Fran~e Need 

ed Europe. said: 
" It we don't give interim relief 

untlJ some sort of long-range aid 
can be planned, Russia will step 
in just at the right time this win
ter. Russia will send enough 
grains and other food to get across 
the idea that she is the only coun
try with a real interest in starv
ing people." 

Meel Honors 
SUlllumni 

I:-C-LA-S-S-'F-'E-D- R-A-T-E-C-A-RD-; ---M-OTO~R SiR-VJCE-~ RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR CASH RATE 

" 

lor. Darll-UO ... lIM ,.. 
b, 

I Couecuttve tu-u. .. 
UDe per da, 

• CODsecutive tap-I" ... 
Une per da, 

Pilul e 5-word average per 11M 
MlnIPlUID Ad-I Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85e per Column IDe' 
Or $8 for a Montla 

caacellation Dea'dUne 15 P'& 
&eeponalblo lor One IDce1not 

- Inserllon Only 
JtrfJII Ads to DaUy 10"ftIl 

lIIIlDea, Office, East IIaI1. Or 

DIAL 4191 

------------ r.--------
WANTED TO BUY 

LET US FIT 

YOUR CAR WITH 
SEAT COVERS 

Lion St. D-X Service 
Corner Clin ton and Linn Streets 

• IGNITION 
• OARBURETORS 

• GENERATORS . STARTBB8 
• BRIGGS &; STRATTOI'( 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Service. 
I !20 S. CUnton Dlal 5711 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
LIVING accommodation with pri-

vate bath, cooking facilities, for 
2 men students. In exchange for 
janitor and maintenance work. 
Write Box lOB-I, Daily Iowan. 

r Ub ttt;nl 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOOBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-'1111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

II E. CoUere Dial 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPfn 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 

WANTED TO BUY: Youth bed FOR RENT: Single room to stu-
complete. Dial 7509. dent girl. Dial 2330. 

.It, Picturea In The II..
Weddln, Pboiol 

AppUca«oD Plcturee 
QuDt, 15_ Dev •• En1aq-
1Da'. Othu apeclaUse4 PIa .... · 

ATTENTION: Hoover owners reg-
ister your cleaner with us for 

your protection. Ask for free in
spection and for estimate of need
ed parts. Call Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2191. The only authorized Hoover 
service station in Johnson County. 

c. D.oGrecie StudiO 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
r ales R entalS 

upplles epairs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

tive for ROYAL Office Type
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

l
120 E. College Dial 8-1051 

_ "Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S So. ~llntou Phone 3474 

DOUBLE room for rent close in. 
Call 2872. 

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apt. Write Box 7S-2, Daily 

Iowan. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - retrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

po it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
DIIlI 6838 

"By the Dam" 

fOB 8iWl 

FOR SALE: Household furnish
ings. Dial 80746. 

FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet. 
Very good condition. Dial 9271. 

F'OR SALE: Standard electric 
stove with cable. Good condi

tion. Dial 80448 before noon Sat
urday. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Cheap. Dial 
2273. 

I'hPIlJ I 
111~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1111 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLmS 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone ~ tore" 
22% S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 

across from 

SHAEFFER HALL 

CLARK and MARGE 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
$120 WILL buy six month old I ZI4 N. Linn 

navy blue mohair davenport and ~' iiiiiiiii~i~~~jiiii~;~~-
Phone 9975 

chair. Metal bed, complete. See ~ 
between 2 & 6 p.m. at 102 New- ROLLEll 
ton Park. SKATE TONI GHT 

FOR SALE: Health-O-Meter baby 
scales. Baby nesling. Apt. size 

washer and wringer. Black and 
white formal. Size 14. Call 81042. 

Open every night from 1 :30 
' till 10 p.m., except Monday. 

cLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

n $L 

WHERE TO BUY It 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches 
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Nnpklns 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
HIlU'a 304 N. Linn 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Importe4 Linens from China • 

Italy and Portugal 
Wood Carvings - Wood Salad 

Bo",11 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5lh S. Dubuque Dial 97 39 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul ]felen Bldg. Phone 3223 

HobbY and Handicraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto lools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. U nn S1. Dial 8-0474 

BOOKS YOU W~N'l' TO RE.,\D 

THE GREAT TIDE 
by Rubylea Ball 

This Is the exciting story 01 
CaUne Cohran. beautiful and 
tempestuous venturess, and the 
lives of the men she dominated. 
A story as colorful and spirited 
as Callne herself . 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
BARBER: F ull or 
Part-Time Work. 

Salary Plus Commission 
LUCKY'S BARBER SHOP 

228 E. CoUere 

HELP WANTED: Woman to care 
for 1 year old baby. Monday 

and Tuesday afternoons. Call 
81042. 

FINKBINE Park Mothers: Who 
will care for my baby 2 hI'S. 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
Will pay cash or care for your 
child. 107 Finkbine Park. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER No Aid Now' 
For EffIclenl Fumltur. WAS H IN G TON, (JP)-Three 

MoviDQ congressmen newly returned from 
Aad a six-week tour of Europe said 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER yesterday they believe France and 
DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL Italy can get through the winter 

_ ___________ --' .without emergency aid from the 
United St-ates, but Rep. Monroney 
(D-Okla) disagreed. 

LOST: A black navy rain coat. Rep. Andresen (R-Minn.), who 
Label B. Allman Co. Reward. visited 11 countries, told report-

Call 2183. ers: 

Another picture of conditions 
came from Murray D. Van Wagon
cr, former governor of Michigan 
and now U. S. military director of 
Bavaria, who said almost all 
Germans are hungry and are suf
fering "slow starvation." 

S3-Million Increase 
In 1947 Net Income 
Of Rock Island Road 

"Things are noL as bad as they 
FOUND: One brown alligator have been portrayed to us by rep

women's 7 AA low heel shoe. resentatives of our own govern
Owner may claim at Daily Iowan ment. I think Europe can make 
OUice by paying for this ad. I it to spring, all right, without too 

much suffering. There is no mass Net railway operating income 
LOST: Tan walleL initialed M. E. starvation as we had been leel tn (after federal taxes) of the Rock 

R. Write Box 713, Iowa City., believe." Island railway showed a $3-mil-
Reward. Rep. Mahon (D-Tex.) estimated lion increase for the first eight 

-----. that France and ItalY will be able months of 1947 as compared with 
LOST: Gold .Shaffer ball-polOt to maintain adequate living the same period of 1946, figures 

pen. Name mgraved: Patty J. standards with their present re- released by the railway indicated. 
KauIman. Phone 3187. sources until March 1. Rep. Ricl1- (The Daily Iowan previously 
LOST: Parker "51" with gold cap. ards (D-S.C.) set the date at April had mistakenly interpreted figures 

Reward . Call Ext. 3213. L . showing a $B-million increase in 

LOST: Lady's dark horn rimmed 
gJasses and case. Between Cur

rier and Music Building. Call 
Ext. 4112. 

NOTIC ~ 

But Monroney, who also vis!-t- net revenue from railway opera-

I tions (before taxes) as "profit.") 
W A NTEl> TO RF,IIM' Total railway operating revenue 

GARAGE near town center. Call for the 1946 period was $106-mil-
7514 after 6 p.m. lion, compared with $1l7-million 

Cor the 1947 period. At the same 
lime, operating expenses also in
creased, from $81-million in the 

Triangle club awarded its an
nual Homecoming honors last 
night with 250 guests present for 
the reception in Iowa Union. 

Degree Loyal Son of Old Gpld 
given for four homecoming ~t
tendances was awarded to David, 
A. Dancer, Des Moines, W. S. 
Rupe, Ames, and Cor VtfU de 
Steeg, Orange City. 

Attendance to five homecom
ings resulted in a Right Loyal 
Son degree for CIiUord H. Crowe, 
Clarion, and L. H. Spencer, Iowa 
City. 

University of Iowa Fellow de
gree was awarded to W. W. Fay, 
Nevada, Paul S. McCollister, 
Cherokee, and William Morrison, 
Jowa City. 

The degree of Knights of Old 
Gold given for 10 years presence 
at homecoming went to Alfred E. 
Baldridge, Washington, Thomas 
G. Cox, Des Maines, Judge H. D. 
Evans, Iowa City, Herbert H. 
Hauge, Des Moines, Richard H. 
Plock, Burlington and William F. 
Riley, Des Moines. 

Grand Commander of Old Gold 
was awarded to W. Earl Hall, 
Mason City, Frank J ohn Hospers, 
Los Angeles, H. C. Shull, Sioux 
City, and Albert Hotz, Iowa City. 

first eight months of 1946 to $89-
million for the same period in 
1947. 

Open to Serve You 

WANTED to rent: Garage in vi
Cinity of Stadium Park. Call 

4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
------------------~-~~~==~ By GENE AHERN 

Visit the new modern Swank PERSON AI. SERVTCF 
Bakery for those delicious SPENCER Corseliere, Mrs. Bess 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor- Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial/ 
ated wedding. birthday pnd 3461. 
special occasion cakes. ____________ _ 

STEAM Baths ond massage. Ap- I 

I SWANK BAKERY I pOintment3 only. Dial 9515. ' 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

I 
RADII.....J , appuances, lamps, and 

________________ gifts. ElectrJcal wiring, repaJr-
INSURANCE wg. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

_______ and Gift. Phone 5465. 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your AutolJl(lblle 

or Household Goods Now With 
II. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State .':Sank-Ph. 2525 

l'YPING - Mn;~~VuHAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

PO PEYE 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
~IUNICIP AL ADlPORT I Dial 7831 Dr.y li8SZ Nlghi 

= 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AH,YES ' THE 
JuDGE ANDI 
WERE ALL SET 10 
CHOP DOWN THAT 
OLD TREE FOR. 
THE FIR.E:PLACE, 

AND HE SKIPPED 
AWAY ON A 
VKATiON! 

~~ 

'\fI1EJUDG~ 
\\';:-L ARRIVE. 

\-lov\E AT 
7=30 P.M. 

Knlves, scissors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

TAKE offers for '39 Chev. Master 
deluxe 4-door. Fine condition. 

Must sell. Phone 80511. Ext. 2334. 

FOlt SALE: Leather davenport, 
can be opened up. Dial 6098. 

STUDENTS 
WAITER wanted. Part time night 1 

work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham
burg Inn, 119 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ambassador Nash Sedan 
1940 Hudson Sedan 
1937 Ford 
1936 Plymouth 
1935 Chevrolet 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We have eXCllllent opportun

Ity for young single men. Age 
22 to 29. To learn seUing. Must 
be nea t appearing and free to 
travel widely. Two years col

ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 
ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 

G.I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 
NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 
lege training or equivalent de- B LON DIE 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

~03 li E. WaShington Ph. 7644 

LOANS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

FOR SALE: Washing ~achine, 
excellent condition . Dial 3323. 

1124 Muscatine Avenue. 

"$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, FOR SALE: Good alto saxophone. 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. Clarinet case. Some antiques. 
Sellable Loan. 110 S. Linn. Dial 2203. 

SHOEaEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero .. From Strand Theater 

TWO TICKETS for Indiana game. 
Call 5505. 

FOR SALE: Single Hollywood bed 
complete. Good condition. Dial 

6980. 

-------------------ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

FOR SALE: Eye, ear, nose, and 
throat instruments, Sorensen 

treatment table , Optical equip
ment including Op hthalmic heads, 
good condition. Wr ite J as. H- Ditt
mer, Oelwein, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: An tiques. Dial 4326. 

, ____ +-________ --; FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. Dial 
80324. 

If 
you . 

Don'f 
Need It 

A WANT AD RE~ER 
DOES 

FOR SALE: Apar tment size wash
ing machine. Call 80047 after 

five. 

FOR SALE : Motorcycle. Call 
8- 0047 after f ive. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good body 
a nd motor. P hone Ext. 3738. 

Quadrangle B-218. 

CUSHMAN motor scooter, excel
lent condition. Dial 4689. 

FOR SALE: Walnut end table 

Dial 7855. and au tom atic record player. $65., 

FOR SALE: New electric air will heater for large room, motor 
driven fan, air conditioner In 

P Y summer, thermostatically con-ay ou trolled. $38.00. ,D~l 80351. I 
'FOR SALE: New "Pal" Stroller. Cash for It Excellent condition . Call 7090. I 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36, Eliln 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

slrable but not necessary. We 
furnish car, expenses, salary. 

Apply National Oats Co., 1515 
HAve" N. E., Cedar Rapids, la. 

WANJED 

PRINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech: Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

: 

---------:-:-

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
REB PICKUP ANP DELIVERY SERVICB 

DJ,U. UP 106 S. CAPITOL U HOUa 8BB.V1CB , D.·a I 4191 watch, lady's pink wool skirt 
and jerkin, size III, black cock- TwT Oar Aitera'iou and Repaln Dept. 

r----.,.-..--------~tal1 dress, size 14, new. Dlal666:!.I -----------------------_.....: 

ETTA ICETT 

WE LL lOOk: AT n.lE 
CAREE~ GI~L ! AND 
UP f>J" 7HE CRNX. 

01' DAWN! 

SICK. NOTHING·· 
CAN'T WAKE uP 

BECAUSE YOu 
PLAyED CARDS 

ALL NIGHT/ 

BE"::IDES, r DION'r SLEEP 
A WINK ! UGH.~ B#3S UN~R 
M'I E'lEi5 ! I LOOIC c::;;>-=f 
P051TNElY U""..uL.I' 

GET A -GOING-
REMEMBER, YOU HAVEl 
TEN MOUTHS 1'0 FEED. 

We-'R!: GOING our 10 
l\-Ie CAMPUS . TO POSE 
FASHION PICru(2ES,,· J,--'-'-----l.. 
~iil2£ U BE HE.APS 
OF Mt:N' 

10-11 

~----".- .. ---
CHIC YOUNG 

, i 
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College Revenues Increase As-
was represented by 
Swisher and Swisher. 

• • • 
AHorneys 

No .Decision 
To Seek Bids 
On Parklawn 

Students' (osts Rise 41 Percent 
Kadera Pleads 'Not 
Guilty';' Nine Others 
Arraigned lin Court 

Judge Gaffney assigned Attor
neys Edward Lucas and Ingalls 
Swisher to represent J ohn Kel
laney and John J. Gritfin who 
were indicted for lascivlous acts 
with childern. Griffin and Kel-

* * * * * * N. laney will be arraigned Oct. 15 to 
Dodge street, yesterday pleaded enter pleas on the charges. They 10,130 slud-

--Nationwide Survey Indicates 

* * * Herman J . Kadera, 416 

The year-old question of whe
ther or not bids will be advertised 
for the construction of Parklawn 
apartments was left unanswered 
yeserday when the board of edu
caUon met in Old Capitol. 

Plans for permanent university 
buildings are being referred to the 
building and construction com
mittee, according to David A. Da:l
cer, secretary. 

Dancer admitted the board spent 
time discussing "Parklawn and 
other proposed buildings." 

Parklawn, 374 apartment pro
ject for married students, has been 
on the university's permanent con
struction schedule smce April, 
1946. Bids then indicated the pro
ject would cost more than $2,000,-
000. Plans were dropped for the 
time because of the high bids. 

Other projects high on the uni
versity bunding agenda include a 
permanent library and a com
munications building. 

Report Shows 
Johnson (0. 

Farms Good 

More than one out of every 
three students who sought admis
sion to an American college were 
unable to get in this fall, the an
nual Investors Syndicate survey of 
higher education revealed recent
ly. 

The nationwide survey of senior 
colleges and universities disclosed 
that the average school is reject
ing 34.3 percent of all applicants. 

Significant among Ute sur
vey's flndinrs was the fact that 
while collefes' costs have In
creased 103.1 percent since 1939, 
their average revenue has In
creased 110.1 percent due to 
governmen t ald. higher tuition 
and larger endowments. 

Although the average budget 
was slightly unbalanced in the 
prewar years, it will be slightly 
in the black this year. 

The survey pointed out, how
ever, that this largely reflects 
greater prosperity in the smaller 
schools. many of which were only 
llartially filled before the war. 

EsUmated costs lor students 
have gone up 41 percent since 
1939 with the sharpest rise In 
room and board charges, ac
cording to the survey. 

Costs for room, board and tui
tion for the average student on 
the Iowa campus. which totaled 
$400 in 1939, have now risen to 
approximately $630, an increase of 
63 .5 percen t. 

For the first time, veterans out
number non-veterans among the 
student bodies of the nation, the 
survey indicates. While in 1946 
there were a few more non
veterans In the classrooms, pre
sent figures show that 52.1 percent 
of all students were formerly in 
service. 

Fifures released by the regis
trar's oUlce at the University 
of Iowa on Sept. 26 Indicate 
tha t the percentage of veterans 
on the Iowa campus Is even 
higher, totallng 56.5 percent. 
The survey estimates total col

lege attendance this year at more 
than 2,3 15.000. Of the total, about 
70 percent or 1,620,000 are men 
and 695,000 are women. In 1939 
only 61 percent of the national 
total were men. The increase in 
the number of men enrolled re
llects the return of many students 
whose educations were delayed by 
the war. 

Seventy-two percent of the 
- --------.---------------

5·Story Addition Girl Scouts 
To Hospital Started , , 

Las~yT=~!~~~:I~ de- Construction on a five-story Are Orphans 
partment report of tYPJCal farm addition to Mercy hospitaJ began 
li ving conditions in the United t d . S · t M Iowa City has 15 "orphan" girl 

University of Iowa's 
ents are men. 

As for employment after grad
uation, the schools report that 96 
percent of the most recent male 
graduates and 90 percent of the 
women are now settled in jobs. 
Estimated starting salary for men 
was $2,407 a year, for women 
$2,002. The average male had 4.1 
jobs from which to choose, while 
the average girl had her choice 
of 3.6. 

not guilty to a charge of adultery are being held in the county jail 
at an arraignment before Judge on $2,000 bail each. 

James P . Gaffney in the Johnson 
county courthouse. 

Kadera, who was released on 
$5,000 bond, was indicted by the 
J ohnson county grand jury Mon
day. Luella Kessler, nllmed as co
respondent, also pleaded not 
guil ty and was released on $5,000 
bond. Attorneys Will J. Hayek and 
Clair Hamilton represented Ka
dera and Scott Swisher appeared 
for Mrs. ' Kessler. 

Reynolds Gray, facing a charge 
of lewdness and indecent expos
ure, did not appear. His attorney 
Fred Stevens, said Gray was in a 
local hospital. The court deferred 
his plea for 30 days. 

According to Sheriff Murphy, 
the other nine persons indicted on 
the grand jury report probably 
will appear for arraignment next 
Wednesday. The trend toward more baslo 

educa.tlon seems to be marked. 
Almost all the colleges report 
they ha.ve added courses to lm- Nine other persons, indicted by 
prove the students· knowledge of the grand jury, appeared at the 
world affairs and social prob- arraignment 

Hold F.inal Rites 
For Willis Stutsman 

lems and to broaden their cul- • * * 
ture. Only half say they have A representative of Leroy E. Funeral services for Willis 
added courses to give more Weekes, Post No. 3949, Veterans of Stutsman, 47, farmer who lived 
voeatlonal training. Foreign Wars entered a pJea of northeast of North Liberty on the 
Both veterans and married stu- not guilty for the post to a charge Lake Macbride road, were held at 

dents get a vote of confidence of illegal possession of slot ma- 2 p.m. yesterday at the Oathout 
scholastically. Nearly 80 percent chines. The club posted a $1,000 funeral chapel. The Rev. Ira J. 
of the schools say that veterans bond Tuesday. Attorneys for the Hoover of the Sharon Evangelical 
excel other students while less organization are Messer, Hamilton church officiated and burial was 
than 2 percent compare them un- and Cahill. in Oakland cemetery. 
favorably. Married students are * • • Stutsman, despondent because 
better than single students in the Edward Shores of Springfield, he would have to vacate the farm 
judgment of 57 percent of school Ohio, was sentenced to pay a (ine he was working by next March, 
administrations while less than of $300 or serve 90 days in the shot himself with a AIO-gauge 
one percent rate them lower. I Johnson county jail after he shotgun, Wednesday, according to 

pleaded guilty to a charge or drlv-I Coroner Frank L. Lov.e. 

Commissioners Study 
Soil Conservation - . 

, ing a motor vehicle while intoxi- He had been plannmg to move 
cated. Judge Gaffney suspended from the farm, owned by Ira Al
one-half of the sentence and pa- bright,. since e~rly this summer, 
roled Shores to Sheriff Albert J. accordmg to fnends. The gun he 
Murphy for six months. He was used. did not. belong to him, ac-
credited with the six week period cordmg to friends. . 

Kenneth H. Wagner, West Lib- he was held while awaiting ar- The deceased was born In John-
el'ty, and J.P. Burns, Oxford, are raignment. son county Dec. 31, 1900, the son 

• • • of L. L. and Stella Hartsock 
attending the first annual Iowa Stutsman. He married Lavae States should show Johnson coun- yes er ay morDlng, lS er ary scout troops- "orphan" because all 

ty far above average in the opin- Rita, superintendent, announced. of them nced leaders, according to soil conservation commissioners 
ion of Emmett C. Gardner, county The first shovelful of sod was Mrs. Leslie Moeller, member of convention in Des Moines today, 

Marvin Topinka of Solon en- Mathes Dec. 22, 1926. They have 
tered a plea of not guilty to a been farm rc£idcnts si nce that 
charge of abusing a child. He was time. 

extension director. turned by Dr. Paul A. Reed, hos- the Iowa City girl scout council. accoording to Howard Oak, local 
He contested the agriculture de- pital staff member, and the ground Volunteers to take charge of a I soil conservationist. 

partment report yesterday by de- was blessed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. troop or assist a leader are asked Soil oonservation district com-
scribing typical conditions in this George Gillinger, hospital chap- to phone the local scout office, 
county. Gardner accounted for the lain. 9239. Training will be given those 
diiference between typical Ameri- The addition wilL be located not familiar with girl scouting. 
can and typical Johnson county southwest of the present structcre Two of the leaderless troops
conditions by noting that the na- and will provide for 94 additional two at Horace Mann school, one 
tional average includes lhe poor beds. Tolal cost wilL be $850,000 of each at Coralville, Iowa City jun
farmlife conditions in the south. which $206,000 was ra ised in a ior high school, St. Mary's, St. 

The report said members of the local campaign last year. Patrick's and University elemen-
typical farm family "live in an old Balance of the amount will be tary school. 
house, either in serious disrepair raised by the Sisters of Mercy, Five are Brownie troops-two 
or unrepairable. They are wilh- ChIcago province. Contractor is the at University elementary school 
out running water, telephone, cen- TunnicliU construction company, and one each at St. Mary's, Horace 
tral heating or bathtub." Davenport. Mann and Longfellow. 

The report went on to say, "The > 

windows and doors are poorly 

missioners are elected in each 
county having organized soil dis
tricts. The commissioners direct 
and supervise soil conservation 
projects wilhin their counties, 
assisted by personnel of the U.S. 
soil conservation service. 

Speakers at the convention will 
include R.E. Buchanan, director of 
the Iowa agricultural experiment 
station, and Frank Mendell, state 
conservationist. 

released on $10,000 bond. Will J . Hc is survived hy his p,mmls; 
Hayek is Topinka's attorney. his widow a~d a daughtrr, Joan , 

Three men, Stanley H. Johnson, livihg at home; a sister, Mrs. Wal
Jesse N. Snider and Ray Furman, lace Nicola of Clinton, and a 
entered pleas of not guilty to brother, Paul Stutsman of Ka
charges of operating a motor veh- lona. 
icle while intoxicated. Johnson, 
who was convicted of two similar 
counts, in 1942 and 1946, was re
leased on $500 bond and repre
sented by Attorney E. P. Korab, 
Snider, who was convicted of a 
similar charge in 1941, posted $500 
bond and was represented by At-
torney Scott Swisher. Furman 
who was released on $500 bond, 

Gold and petroleum arc the 
principal sources of mineral 
wealth in Colombia. 

Two Named For 
C of C Positions 

J ack Liechty was named chair
man of the nominating committee 
by the board of directors of the 
Iowa City chamber of Commerce 
at its monthly meeling yesterday, 
acording to Secretary Robert L. 
Gage. 

The board also appointed Ken
neth Greene chairman of the an
nual meeting committee, he said. 

The nominating committee, 
headed by Liechty and composed 
of Earl Snyder, George Nagle, Bill 
Grimm and Verne Bales, will list 
ten members, from which the 
chamber will elect five to a three
year term on the board of direc
tors . 

Greene's committee will plan 
lhe annual dinner meeting held in 
January, Gage said. 

Bob Stevenson, Kirk Wicker
sham, M. G. Guthrie, George 
Davis, Clair Hamilton, Lynn De
Rue and Allin Dakin comprise the 
group. 

Plan Halloween Party 
For Hospital Children 

Costumed girl scouts carrying 
j a c k o'lanterns wi 11 par a de 
through Children's hospital wards 
between 7 and 8 p. m. Halloween 
night, Oct. 30. 

Two girls chosen from each the 
Iowa City intermediate troop will 
participate. The jack o'lanterns, 
illuminated by flashlights, will be 
left in the wards after the paraee. 

The scouts will present a pro
gram including a play under the 
direction of Mrs. Ellis CrawfQtd 
and group singing by intermedi
ate troop 5, led by Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth. Nancy Stutzman from 
Brownie troop 21 will play several 
accord ian solos. 

Schoonover EJected 
Rho Chi President 

Norman Schoonover, P4, Wash
ington, Iowa, was elected president 
of Rho Chi , national honorary 
pharmacy fraternity, at a recent 
meeting. 

Other officers elected were 
James A. Peterson, P3, Iowa City, 
vice-president, and Hugh li . Keas
ling, G, Keokuk, secretary-treas
urer. 

Yette-r}j 

Child's eustody Sought 
In Clancy Divorce Suit 

Jean M, Clancy yesterday fi~ 
suit for divorce from Kennetb 
Melvin Clancy at the JohilSOl 
county courthouse. 
. In the petition she asks for C\lI. 
tody of their three-month-014 
cihld, Martha Jean, besides ali. 
mony and personal property. 

They were married March, 
1943, in White Plains, N. Y. , iIId 
separated Sept. 30, 1947. Swishtt 
and Swisher are the attorneys 1ft 
the plaintiff. 

local Scout Units 
Slate Overnight Trip 

Boy Scout troops and _ 
unils of the Iowa River VaDe, 
council will meet at River JI1!It. 
lion , Oct. 18 to embark on II 
overnight camping trip on III! 
Iowa river. 

According to E. R. Gragg, COUJl, 

cil executive, the scouts willlatt 
a bus to the j unction of Highwl)1 
218 and 22, and hike from lhm to 
River Junction. 

The scouts will cook SUPPll and 
breakfast on the Iowa river 1IlIIl. 
bar selected for the camping silt. 
Sunday morning church services 
will be at camp for the Prolestani 
Scouts, while Catholic Scouts will 
attend mass at Lone Tree. TbeJ 
will break camp al 11 a.m. SUl\o 
day. 

Each scout is asked to brilll i 
sleeping tent, sleeping bag or bile. 
kets, cooking and eating gear, _ 
Scout axe, flashlight lind com~ 
Boys may wear the official Bar 
Scout uniform. 

May Be Ousted 
SANTIAGO, Chile (IP) - 'l'!t 

Socialist newspaper La OplniLl 
said yesterday that Soviet A. 
sador Dimitri Zhukov mighl. 
asked to leave Chile because . 
alleged subversive Communisl " 
iivties. 

Zhukov disclosed yesterday l1li

identified gunmen had fired ill 

the apartment of a Russian a!. 
tache. 

Fire flies are members of U. 
large beeUe family. 

The District of Columbia h. 
34 miles of rail way lines. 

screened. Flies aHend every meal, 
spring and summer. There are 
mice in the kitchen and rats in 
the barn .. . " Highlights From Our Complete 

Stock of Photog,raphic ,Supplies ... 

First in Junior Dress Fashions 
Gardner painted a contrasting 

picture of the typic",1 Johnson 
county farm. He said, incidentally,l 
there are OVer 2,500 farms oC an 
average 160 acres in this country . . 

The key to farm modernization, 
says Gardner, is electricity. He i 
estimates three-fourths of Johnson 
county farms have el,ectricity and 
what's more, the average farmer 
u es three times. as much power as 
the ordinary city family. 

The addllion of running water 
to a farm home goes along with 
electrification. Most farmers in 
this county have electric pumps 
which maintain running water 
supplies not only in the house but 
in the barns and poultry houses 
too. 

The majority of farm wives no 
longer stoke a cook stove with 
corn cobs and wood. They have 
bottled gas ranges and a few have 
electric ranges. 

Gardner said he doesn't know 
of a single farm in this county 
which doesn't have a car. One 
fifth of the farms have at least one 
truck. 

The day of the farmers' isolaUon 
from lawn activities is gone, said 
Gardner. Most every farm re-I 
ceives at least one daily newspa
per and farm families are ardent 
radio listeners, hearing at least I 
two news broadcasts each day . . 

Gardner said it used to be that 
a farmer would get to bed early" 
but with the convenience of Cllrs, 
town meetings are only a few 
minutes a~y. He thinks farm 
people have a more avid in terest 
in athletics than townspeople. 

Summarizing the agriculture re
port, Gardner said tnat it can't 
possibly apply to the midwest 

"Farmers here are ambitious 
I and are working for eftlciency and 

convenience all the time," said 
Gardner. 

Decentralists To Discuss 
Bulwarks for U. S. 

America's answer to SOCialism, 
communism and monopoly will be 
the theme 01 the fourth national 
decentralist conference at Parsons 
college, Fairfield, oct. 24 and 25. 

The conference will bring to
gether representatives of organiza
tions which are engaged in pro
grams to strengthen American in
stitutions. 

Chairman of the conference will 
be WIllis Nutting, formerly of Iowa 
City, and son of the late Charles 
Nutting, long-time member 01 the 
University of Iowa faculty. Nut
ting is now professor at SOCiology 
at the Notre Dame university. 

The Chicago Bears have won 
the National Football League 
championship seven times. 

Tackle Ben Mann of Mississip
pi spent the summer laying' pipe 
10r gas lines lines, . 

KODAI{ MONITOR SIX-20 
Leader of the folding Kodaks, the Monitor Six-20 offers Lhe 
advantages of large picture size ............................. .... ... $69.26 

POPULAR ARGOFLEX 
Enjoy the advantages of a twin lens reflex camera at reas-
onable cbst. Takes 12 pictures on 620 roll .................... $61.13 

ALL METAL 4 x 5 GRAPHIC VIEW CAMERA 
The modern view camera which af[ords an almost limitless 
combination of adjustments in the relationship between 
planes of lens and film .............. ...................................... $207.72 

ARGUS A-2 CAMERA 
Easy -to operate, extinction-type exposure meter built into 
top of camera indicates proper lens and shutler settings for 
most ligh ting conditions ................................ .. .. ................ $29.85 

ARGUS C-3 CAMERA 
Accurate. split-image type, built-in range finder is coupled 
directly to camera lens. A pleasure to use .................... $74.71 

KODAK "35" WITH RANGEFINDER 
The finest of cameras, this "35" has accurate, split-image 
type, buill-in rangefinder, coupled directly to camera lens. 

$86.58 

ARGUS SLIDE PROJECTOR MODEL PA 
Convenient, rotary-type slide carrier accepts 2 by 2 inch 
glass slides or cardboard ready-mounts. Completo with 
leather case . ........................... .... .......... .......... ....................... $32.60 

S.V.E. SLIDE PROJECTOR AAA 
For 35 rnm, strip-films, 2 by 2 inch glass slides, and card-
board ready-mounts. With lens .................................... $100.50 

MOVIE I\IITE PROJECTOR 
Brings I6mm sound projection out of the high price range, 
makes it available for many home lind business uses ~98. 

EASTMAN SOUND KODASCOPE MODEL FS 10-N 
Compact, efficient, quality Eastman projector for 16-mm 
sound. Can be used without sound system for silent film. 

,500. 

BELL AND HOWELL FlLMO EIGHT SPORTSTER 
A high quality, single lens eight w; th four shutter speeds 
and release fo~ single frame exposures .......... .............. $102.61 

KODAK MAGAZINE EIGHT MODEL 90 
Kodak's finest eight mm. camera. Fitted with fas t f/ 1.9 
Kodak coated anastigmat 13 mm. ( 'h inch) focal length .lens 
in focusing mount ............................................................ $145.83 

CINE-KODAK MOVIE TlTLER 
Gives accurately centered titles for your home movies $11.75 

KODAK PRECISION ENLARGER A 
All that the name implies. Because of its precision work
manship it not only makes !ine enlargements but also excel
lent for color work. May be equipped with various conden
sers, lenses and equipment. 

Photographic Department* 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICALS 
For Developing, Printing and Color Work 
Movie and slill projection screens. Glass beaded, (rue white 
giving highest percentage of brightness in many sizes. Both 
tripod and wall type. 

NEW WESTON I\fASTER 11 EXPOSURE METER 
The best known of all photo-electric meters. Has two light 
scales - one for dim and one for bright lighted sc~s. 

$29.67 

NEW G.E. EXPOSURE METER, MODEL DW-58 
Highly sensitive - reads three wide ranges of light values, 
light sensitivity, diaphragm stops, filmspeeds, shutter speeds. 

$26.95 

SKAN EXPOSURE METER 
Designed for one-hand operation. Used for diaphragm stops 
and shutter speeds .... _ ....... _ ............. .................................. $12.50 

FEDERAL MODEL 312 
Enlarges 1 to 7 times of base board with 3 % in. For nega-
tives 35 mm. to 2't> x 3'4 ........................................... ..... $53.00 

KEYZER COLD LIGHT ENLARGER 
Revolutionary new design makes this one of the finest, most 
flexible enlargers made. Will last a lifetime ................ $129.95 

BROWNIE SAFELJGllT , 
Has metal ~hell with removable Iillers. For standard outlet. 

$3.20 

KODAK DARKROOM LAMP 
With series 2 Wratten fi lter for orthochromatic film $4.00 

KODAK AUTOMATIC TRAY SIPHON 
For washing fi lm, prints, etc. Maintains desired water level, 
produces rapid agitation of inflowing water .................... $4.98 

ROTO PRINT DRIERS 
• Compact print driers for glossy or matte surface prints . . . 

dry in 4 to 8 minutes ........................................ .... .... ..... $27.50 

ALBERT" IN 1 DEVELOPING TANK 
For roll fil m from 35 mm. to 116. All Bakelite construction. 

$4.00 

FEDCO DEVELOPING TANK 
For all 35 mm. film and standard size roll film up to 116. 
AU Bakelite construction ..... ....................... ........................ $2.97 

FEDCO ADJUSTABLE CUT-FILM PACK 
DEVELOPING TANK 
Adjusts to accommodate 12 films of any size up to 4,,5 in. 

$9.30 

VICEROY CONTACT PRINTER 
Prints negatives from 35 rnm. to 4x5 in. Buill- in filter auto
matically converts printer into darkroom safelight when 
printing platen is up ...................... ............... : ...................... ".20 

FAMOUS ALBERT CONTACT PRINTERS 
Four masking bands move smoothly into position to give 
sharp, clean edges to prints. White light automatically turns 
on when covel' closed ................... ... : .... ............................. $15.24 

, 

Louis' Drug Store 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

"'Nationally Known for Comple.e Photographic Supplies 

; 
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Fashion Center Second Floor 
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IWonderful forthe figure 
I (the dress, .of course I ) 
,Two-piece criss-eros, tat~, 
tersall type with full swing 
skirt, Outer-wear bl~se 
gains interest with pearl 

I 
buttons and dramatic wide 
leather belt. Red or green 

I combination.:.. Sizes 9 to 15. 

$17.95 
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